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THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT. 
«»:* SIKIK*. XO.I.lba 

GREENSBORO, N. C, WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 20, 1893. I Br Ikt. f.lri.i P■ bllahl>( C—i»«»y. 
1 TIUIII.HPuTu 

la a*.« *» 

PEOPLE'S   COLUMN. 
8 Cents Per Line Eacn Insertion. 

WANT>D 

To Insert nntlres under Ibis head at H 

rents per line iir-i insertion. After 

ilr-r seek al live cents l"r Hoe—I'- 
ll you have a cow, pig, goat, horse, 

waaon, farm, bouse Mid lot to sell, sd- 

%, r: !-■■ i" thi- column. 

I,n»l 
Ja 
•l. 
pa 
h 

MOI.KN—One note dated 
arv *Utb, I8KS, lor one hundred 
rs signed by s. W. II. Smith, and 
i . in C. I*. Boren. The public ia 
.. warned not id trade for said 

c. P. BORE.N, 
Si I>'   20-fw. I'ontona, N. C 

I ..': s I.I. - A I arm of £W acre, at a | 
r-— :■;,>. - price, uneasy term*. Write, 
or mil on !'• r, Greensboro, X. C.   | 

Km -ui. A Victor Pneumatic High 
tirade •!"■ >.;I-I.-v.i. -brand new.Cheap 
,- ,,,ri u nic u. iii. PATRIOT, Green.- 

b»r    '   i •  
\.-..,.- i in n-i.v ware all person. 

HI i, i,lrr, feed or shelter my son Fred 
v HI ,. AimI. ii binhniiutSundayniorn- 
ing -  pi •>'•', •' I" o'clock. 

.1     .ii Wn.r.v, 
plra.alil I I. n. N. ''. 

J,Hi pt. 13, INWL-XI 

IwHoxxey. 
I ar i< -'■■•. i.li t" borrow siimsol money 

vaiying Irom   t«m ■■■ flSUO, and   will 
give tir-i niortgage on   first claaa  real 
estate.    Di>l'fil.AHS,SCAI.ICsA .-■ >i us. 

Ail/. "I'll. 

44A\ATT.,r 

fl TAliB OF A CARflVAfL 

BY ROBERT UUCIIASAM. 

"I boy in this r«cord in The lalun] of 
Antflewa, whin- we havt* arrived after 
our fortnight's wmderingaiin the more 
mountainous <listriotst*f the mainland. 
Anglesea. I im informed, la chiefly 
famous for its pftgi and it* wild ducks. 
So far as I have yet   explored it, I fincl 
it flat and desolate enough; hut I have 
l««-n wiucated in Jrish lancKeapes, and 
don't object1 to l.atnf*s when combined 

Wanted. 
Old dates of 
Will   pl>   "I" 

►liver and copper coin*, 
uarket price,   fall on 

W. F. BOGART 
HI Ihe Hunk "f Uuilford. 

A lie. *3-4w. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.  

H. H.IIOI'«L*K, A. M. SCALES. 

DOUGLAS ft SCALES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

GREENSBORO, N. C,    . 
Will practice in the State ami Federal 

I Hurts. 

Office in rear of Saving* Hank. 

i)  I. J'l, IV.KMy. 

JOHN T. BRITTAIN, 
ATIOILNEY AT LAW. 

Wi'l 
Court, 
vice i. 

I...  present 
ml ..Hers  I. 
ihe people 

at  every   term, of 
Is professional ser- 
.f Uuilford county. 

April "., I-'■':<. 

Dr. W.   H. 
M. 

Waketield 
•All... House ii t.roi nsboroon H'ed- 

nesday Sept. 13th,ami 27th. (The 2nd 

and Itli We Im Bilaj - . 

I-IIACTIGE   LIMITED   TO 

Eye,   l:;u.   \mr mill 'I liroul. 

...K --'   I   

Dr.Arthnr E. Ledbetter, 

I 
-   in rr.ua ma 

HlufK--HiN VI. -KliVIl KM I 

,.!..,II .|:>i 
..I  N >. a 

> ii... ctttsena 
Im. .-..111111). 
r nijrlil. 

Dr. W J. RICHARDSON, 
. ifli c. rcr PorUrt Drat Star* 

t; K K K N 8BOKO, N. C. 

a*- Will i-rs.ti.'n it. Medicine and Sur.urr in 
ro mi .uiT..uu.i.nk. .-..ut.trr. 

...■■I b- 

The EYE A SPECIALTY. 
■, *^nn.. Do  not  com* 

pi t.i II a ho u t 
your blind- 
neta,beadacne 

.'-v rv. 
•rouble that 
you may have 

HI goto W. 11. FARRAK 
,\ SON .i'   once, .II.I they n ill gi\e jou 
rein I i    i; i-  possible,     riiey are  Well 

,t -l null ill the 

Liile.; BE<1 mest Improved Optbalmic 

and will,|.* \..II Justice m examining 
inthci-ye. Spers,niotosorany foreign 
subtai crew »ved aillioul paln.Glas.es 
Hit. I In r. lieve all abnormal visionary 
tr. :i'»li -, such as AMlguiatieni, ll>- 
p. ropia. Myopia, Presbyopia, llypcr- 
phorla. Latent Bet, Prophoria Muscu- 
lar liisiillieiency, or any compound 
troubles. We are agent* for the great 
UKKMAN BYK WATER, preacribed 
by l»r. AUNKW. The beat remedy for 
Inriamed eyes, granular or s.-aley eye- 
lids, and never tails to cure, and gives 
no pain. 

(Illii-r hours from in a. in., to :l p. m 

W. B 
IKWKI.KKS, 

lnj Mouth Klin Street, tJrectishoro. \.C. 

Farrar & Son, 

POMONA  HILL 

NURSERIES, 
I'umuiiu, \. t . 

Two and one-half milcaweal of (ircena- 
horo, N. i'. The main iiue of the K. .v 
I>, Ii, II. passes through the grounds 
an.i v. II Inn IU0 feet of Ihe olliee aud 
res. ;. .i. ... Salem trains make regular 
■Unas i a ice dally each way. 

TllosK. INTERESTED IN 

FRUIT OR FLOWERS 
Are cordially invited to Inspect our 

stock. 

YOU  CAN  KIND 

Over One Million Fruit Trees, Vines 
Kvergreena, Shade Trees. Nuts, Hoses 
etc.   In fact,everything usually kept 
in a lirsl-elass N urs- ry. 

Throe Green  Houses 
Full of a great variety of Flowam and 
foliage Plants. Pot Ko*cs for Spring 
planting a spee'altv. 

Catalogue No. 1 "l Krult Trees, Vines 
it.-., and Catalogue No. i, Ureen House 
Catalogue,furnished free lo applicant! 
i lorrespondence Milicited. 

.1  VAN I.INKI.KV, Prop'r, 
Pomona, N. c. 

Ladies Oixly. 
DK.   Dl \|oNT>   FEMALE   RKGU- 

I.ATIN i  1MI.I.S 
re nlwa»»>:::.   .id reliable.  10.000 lea- 
timoiiial* in.in .H orer the world.  Ile- 
w:irtof daun* r. n- Milwiitutei and I mi 
tatiuna. I'ri.f, idtU0|-cr package.   Sent 
bv mail *»c«rel) >»"ued irova oi.scrva- 
llon.   Addre-e,     l>«. B. IHMOM, 

d. Ila.n.&lcd M , t uictfX". Ilia. I'.S. A 
u 1 Female Trouble* Cured. 

Apr   19-ly 

RAIMKH   KJaUAKllAflStNO. 

with deflation. I like these dreary 
meadows, these MeaU stretches of mel- 
ancholy moorland, these wild lakes 
and lagOODB. 

"At the present moment I am en- 
eamj>ed in a snot where, in all proba- 
bility, I shall remain fur days. 1 came 
upon it quite by accident aboul mid- 
day yesterday, when on my ivaj tuthe 
market town of JVneroes; or, rather, 
when I imagined that 1 was ffoina; 
thither, while I had, in reality, after 
hesitating at three CToao roada. taken 
the road which led exactly in the op- 
posite direction. The way was deso- 
late and dreary ItryotMl measure- 
stretches of iin.ni ;.nd moorland on 
every aide, occasionally rlfdng into 
heathery knolls or hillocks, >>r strewed 
with .- pieees of stone like the 
moors of Cornwall. Prewntly the open 
moorland ended, and we entered a re- 
glun of snttdy hlllocka, sparsely omsr 
ibenfed hcrf- aud there with :..:!.; harrth 
jrra'-s. If one eould imagine the waves 
of t he ocean, at some moment of wild 
agitation, auddenly frozen to stillness, 
and retaining intact these tempestuous 
forms, it would give some idea of the 
hillocks I am describing. They rose 
on every side of the road, completely 
shutting out the view, and their pale. 
livid yellowness, scarcely relieved with 
a glimpse of ffreenness, was wearisome 
and lonely in the extreme. As we ad- 
vanced anioiif? them, the road we were 
pursuing grew worse and worse, till it 
beeame so choked and covered with 
drift and sand as tn l»u scarcely recog- 
nizable, and 1 need hardly say that it 
was hard work for one horse to pull 
the caravan nloiiK; more than once, in- 
deed, the wheels fairly stuck, and Tim 
and I had to pull with inipht ami main 
to fcfct them free. 

"We lead proceeded in this manner 
for some miles, anil I was beginning to 
reali/.e the fact that we were twt of 
our reckoning, when, suddenly eincrff- 
Ing from between t ivo sand hflls, I saw 
a wide stretch of green meadow land, 
and beyond it n glorified piece of 
water. The sun was shining brightly, 
the water sparkled Hltc a mirror, calm 
as (,'liiss, and without a breath. As we 
appeared a large heron rose from the 
npot on the waterside where he had 
been standing— 

" Stillas a Htorie. without it bt»uc«i, 
Abovr> hU dim blue aludp - 

and sailed leisurely away. Around the 
lake, which was iil-mf a mile in cir- 
cumference, the road ran winding till 
it reached the further side, where more 
sand hills began; but between these 
sand hills I caught a sparkling glimpse 
of more water, and Ignlded to my con- 
clusion by the red s;iil of a fishing 
smack just glimmering on the horizon 
line) I knew that furl her water was— 
the sea. 

"The snot hail all the attraction of 
Complete desolation, combined with 
the charm which always, to my mind, 
pertain* to lakes and lagOOOS. Kager 
as a boy or a loosened retriever I ran 
across the meadow and found the 
grass long and green, ami sown with 
innumerable cniwsfm.it flowers; under- 
neath the green was send again, but 
here it glimmered like gold-dust. As I 
reached the sedges on the lake-side a 
teal rose, in full summer plumage, 
wheeled swiftly round the lake, then 
returning splashed down boldly and 
ftwain within a stone's throw of the 
shore; when, peering through the 
rushes, I caught a glimpse of his mate, 
paddling anxiously along with eight 
little fluffs of down behind her. Then, 
just outside the sedges, I saw the 
golden shield of water broken by the 
circles of rising trout. It was too 
much. 1 hastened back to the cara- 
van and informed Tim that I had no 
intention of going any further—that 
day, at least. 

"So here we have Ween since yester- 
day and, up to this, have not set eyes 
upon a single soul. Such peace and 
«; ..' * M —- Is a loretaste of Paradise. 
As this is the most satisfactory day I 
have yet spent in my pilgrimage, al- 
though It Wars, at the same time, a 
family likcm us to the other days *A 
the past fortnight, I purpose setting 
down, verbatim seriatim, and chrono- 
logically, the in,mm'! in which 1 occu- 
pied myself from dawn to sunset. 

"»'. a. m.—Wake and see that Tim has 
already disappeared and folded up his 
hammock. Observe the morning sun 
looking In with a fresh, cheery coun- 
tenance at the window, Turr over 
again with a yawn, and go to sleep for 
another five minute^. 

•"7:1S a. in.—Wake again, and dis-. 
cover, by looking at my watch, that, 
instead of tive minutes. 1 have slept an 
In mi* and a ipjarter. Spring up at once 
and sHp K*n shirt and trousers; then 
pass out, barefooted, into the open air. 
No sign of Tim. but a fire is lighted 
close to (he caravan, which shadows It 
from the rays of the morning sun. 
Stroll down to the lake and. thmwing 
off v.hat garments I wear, prepare for I 
a bath. Cannot get out for a swim on 
account of the reeds. The bath over, 
return and finish niy toilet in the cara- 
van. 

"6 a. m.—Tim has reappeared. Ho 
has l»ee:i right down to the seashore. 
a walk of ulnrnt two miles and a half, 
lie informs me to my disgust that 
there i* some sorl of a human settle- 
ment there, aud a life-boat station. 
lie has brought bach in his baglet, as 
specimens of the local products, a doz- 
en newlaid eggs, sonic milk and a loaf 
of bread. The last, I observe, is in a 
fossil state. I ask who sold it him. I 
Em anawws, \\^mm Jones.     ^ _ 

'"fl:3o a. m-—^Ve breakiast*sp»*M*««.- 
ly. Even the fossil loaf yields susten- 
ance, after it Is cut up and dissolved 
in hot tea. Between whiles Tim in- 
forms me that the settlement down 
yonder is, in his opinion, a poor sort af 
ylace. There are several whitewashed 
cottages and a large, roofless house, 
for all the world like a church. Devil 
the cow or pig did he i*ee at all, barrm* 
a few hens. Any boats, I ask'.' Yes, 
one, with the bottom knocked out, lie- 
longing to William Jones, 

"Tim has  got   this name so pat that ; 
my   curiosity begins   to 1-e   aroused. \ 
'Who the  deuce   is   William   Jones1.'' 
'Sure,   thin,"   says   Tim, 'lie's   the man i 
that lives down beyant. by the sea.'    I 
demand,   somewhat   irritably,   if   the 
place  contains  only   one   inhabitant? 
Devil another did Tim see, ho explains 
—barrln* William Jones. 

•'«:.«» a. m.—Start painting in the 
open air, under the shada of a large 
white cotton umbrella. Paint on till 
1 p. m. 

"1 p. tn.- Take a long walk among 
the sand hills, avoiding the settlement 
beyond the lake. Don't want to meet 
any of the aboriginals, more particu- 
larly William Jones. Walking here is 
like running npand dows Atlantic bil- 
lows, assuming said billows to be solid; 
HOW I am lost in the trough of the 
sand, now I re-emerge on the crest of 
the solid wave. Amusing, but fatiguing. 
Suddenly a hare starts from under my 
feet and goes leisurely away. I re- 
member an old amusement of mine in 
the west of Ireland, and I track Puss 
by her footprints—now clearly and 
beautifully printed in the soft sand of 
the hollows, now more faintly marked 
on the harder sides of the ridges. The 
sun blazes down, the refraction of the 
heat from the sand is overpowering, 
the air is quivering, sparkling and 
pointing, as if full of innumerable 
sand crystals. A horrible croak from 
overhead startles me, and, looking up, 
I 'sec an enormous raven, wheeling 
ulong in circles and searching the 
ground for mice or other prey. 

"Looking at my watch, I find I have 
been toiling In the sandy wilderness 
for quite two hours. Time to get back 
and dine. Climb the nearest hillock, 
and look round to discover where I am. 
Can see nothing but the sandy billows 
on every side, and am entirely at a loss 
which way to go. At last, after half 
an hour's blind wandering, stumble by 
accident on the road by the lakeside 
and sea the caravan in the distance. 

**4 p. tn.—Dinner. Itoilcd potatoes, 
boiled eggs, fried bacon. Tim's cook- 
ing is primitive, but I could devour 
anything—even William Jones' fossil 
bread. I asked if any human being 
has \ halted the camp. 'Sorra one.* Tim 
says, looking rather disappointed. He 
has got to feel himself a public char- 
acter, and misses the homago of the 
vulgar. 

"Paint again till six p. in. 
**A beautiful sunset. The sand hills 

grow rosy in the light, the lake deep- 
ens from crimson to purple, the IIHM.II 

comes out like a silver sickle over the 
sandy sea. A thought seizes me as the 
shadows increase. Now is the time 
to entice the pink trout from their 
depths in the lake. I get out say fishr 
ing rod and line, and, stretching two 
or three flies which seem suitable, pre- 
pare for action. My rod is only a 
small, single-handed one, and is difficult 
to cast beyond the sedges, bat the fish 
are risiug thickly out in t^c tranquil 
pools, and. determined not to be beat- 
en, I wans in to the knees. Half a 
dozen trout, each about the size of a 
small herring, reward my enterprize. 
When I have captured them, the moon 
is high up above the sand-hills, and it 
Is quite dark. 

"Such is the chronicle of the past 
day. Ity the light of my lamp inside 
the caravan I have written it down. 
It has been all very tranquil ami un- 
eventful, but very delightful, and a 
day to in- marked with a white stone, 
in one respect - that from dawn to sun- 
set I have not set eyes on a human be- 
ing, except my servant. 

"Stop, though! I am wrong. Just as 
I was returning from my piscatorial 
excursion to the lake, I saw, passing 
along the road in the direction of the 
sea, a certain solitary horseman, who 
accosted me not too civilly on the road- 
side the night before last. He scowled 
at me in passing, and, of course, recog- 
nized me by the aid of the caravan. 
His name is Monk, of Moukshurst, and 
he seems to be pretty well monarch of 
all he surreys. I have an impression 
that Mr. Monk, of   Mookshurst,  and 

from?' 1 said. 'I mean, where do you 
live?' 

"Without speaking, she stretched 
out her arm and pointed across the lake 
in the direction of the sea. I could not 
help noticing then, as an artist, that 
the sleeve of her gown was loose and 
torn, and that her arm was round and 
well formed, and her hand, though 
rough and sunburnt, quite genteelly 
small. 

" "If it is not inquisitive, may I ask 
your name?' 

" •Mutt,* was the reply. 
""Is that ull? What is your other 

name'.'" 
" "I've got uo other name. I'm Matt, 

1 am.' 
" 'Indeed!  Do your parents live here?' 
" 'Hot no parents,' was the reply. 
" 'Your relutions, then. You belong 

to some one, I suppose'.'* 
" "Yes,' she answered, nibbling rap- 

idly.    'I bi'long to William Jones.' 
"'Oh, to him,* I said, feeling as fa- 

miliar with the name as if IShadknown 
It all my life. 'Hut he's not your 
father?' 

"She shook her head emphatically. 
*' 'Kut«f course he's a relation?' 
"Another shake of the head. 
"'Hut you belong to him?" I said, 

considerably puzzled. 'Where were you 
born?' 

(TO Be COJiunjauv] 

State Banks. 

The decision of the Supremo 

Court of the United States in re 
ganl to the 10 per cent, tax on 

State bank notes was, as Mr. Hen- 
derson observes elsewhere, to the 

effect that the courts could not in- 
terfere with SUch an exercise of 
the taxing; power of the Federal 

Government. Whether the real 
object was to obtain revenue or 

suppress State bank notes the 
court had no right to inquire. Take, 

for instance, the tax on oleomar- 
gvriae. It was intended to dis- 
courage the manufacture of the ar- 

ticle for the benefit of a river pro- 

duct. The tax on oleomargarine 
has, however, yielded some reve- 

nue, and it is not impossible that 
the tax on State banks was intend- 

ed for the same purpose. 
The constitutionally of the lax 

on State bank notes in no longer 
the question. Still morj certain is 
it is that Congress has the power 

to repeal entirely, or partially mod- 
ify, the tax. This would do more 

to relieve the country tf the money 
famine from which it is sutl'ering 

than would free coinage or any 
other plan yet proposed. 

But in view of the wildcat no- 
tions about money which exists in 

some sections of the country and 
among many of our people, there 

are many misgivings as to the wis- 

dom of totally repealing this tax 
and pi • milling a general revival of 

the State bank system. But these 
entirely unfounded. The 
k system could easily be 
as solid and secure a ba- 

be National banking sys 

I 
NOVEL  POSUM HUNT. Bethrothed. 

fears u 
State Ii 
put up* 

ew as i 

tern. 

siiBBenaS 

tny.-elf  un- destined to bo better. 01 
aporae, acquainted.11 

IIIATTtR I1L 
MATT HAKBa  111:11  FIKST  AITEARAXCK. 
"Enrakal 1 have ha.l an adventure 

at last: and yet, after all, what am 1 
talking about".' It is no adventure at 
all. but only a commonplace incident. 
This is how it happened: 

"I was seated this morninfr before 
By   easel, out   in   open   air,   painting 
bvaily,   when   I   thought   I   heard   a t 
movement behind me. 

"1 should have premised, by the way, 
that Tim had gone off on another ex- 
cursion Into the Jonca territory, on 
the quest for more etftfs and milk. 

"1 irlanee.l over my shoulder and 
saw. peering round the corner of my 
white ana-shade a pair of latya, eager 
ayaa  toed not upon oae, but npoa the 
canvas I was painting. 

"Not in the least surprised, 1 thought 
to myself: 'At last: The caravan has 
exercised its srM-11 upon the district, 
and the usual aHilienee is hcf,rinniui; 
to ifaOicr..' So I went tranquilly on with 
my work and paid no   more   attention. 

"Presently, however, fatigued with 
my work. I indulged in a preat yawn, 
and rose to stretch myself. I then per- 
ceived that uiy audience was more 
select than numerous, consisting of 
only one individual—a young person 
In a Welsh chimney-pot hat. Closer 
observation showed me that said hat 
was set on a head of closely-cropped, 
curly black hair, beneath which there 
shone a brown, lioyish face freckled 
with sun and wind, a pair of bright, 
black eyes and a laughing mouth, 
with two rows of the whitest of teeth. 
Hut the face, though boyish, did not 
belong to a boy. The young person 
was dressed in an old cotton gown, had 
a colored woolen shawl or scarf 
thrown over the shoulders, and wore 
thick woolen stockings and rough 
shoes, the latter many sizes too large. 

: The gown was too short for the wearer, 
j who had evidently outgrown it; it 
: reached only just below the knee, and, 

when the young person moved, one 
caught a glimpse of something very 
much resembling a delapidated garter. 

"The young person's smile was so 
bright and g.Kxl humored that 1 found 
myself answering it with a friendly 
nod. 

" 'How are you'.1' I said, gallantly. 'I 
hope you're quite well.' 

"She nodded in reply, and, stooping 
down, plucked a long blade of grass 

( which she placed in her month and be- 
fan to nibble—bashfully, I thought. 

Maj I aak  yon where yoa 

North Carolina  liae   u   law 
which docs this and ai the same 

time provides an abundant and 

elastic currency As to States 

aliicli are not disposed to properly 
seeure their notes the law could be 

Hineniltil so as to exempt from its 
operations only those State bank 
issues for the redemption of which 

ample Security should be made by 
a reserve specie or the deposit of 

interest-paying bonds, on the prin- 

ciple of the Natioaal bank system. 
This would not be u discrimination 

against any State nor un invasion 
of its rights, but a tax upon inse- 
cure currency, no matter whence it 

might issue. 
It must also be remembered that 

with the invention of the telephone 

and telegraph it is now easier to 

lind out the condition and stand- 

ing of a bank in San l'"rancisco or 
New York than it was thirty years 

ago to Irani the standing of a bank 

in an adjoining county. There is 
n i reason why the State hank notes 
issued in North Carolina should 

not be good in New Yoik and vice 
versa. And under good State 

banking laws they would by.— 
North l urolinian. 

THE SAMEASLAOER. 

A illy Little  Fellow Broke up the 
Tar Heels' Meeting. 

The North Carolina Society, a 

•ocial organization composed of 
100 as Jolly tar-heels as ever went 

forth to win fame and fortune in 
other States, held a love-feast at 

their temporary-meeting place, cor 

ner Wall and Loyd streets, and en- 
Joyed an evening of unique enter- 

tainment. 
The club ii yet in Its infancy, 

having only been organized in May I Where once I might have curst, 

last, Justin time for the loyal tar- My laundry and my tailor bills 
heel, to escort the body of Jeffer- 

son Davis in its sad march through 
the streets of Atlanta, but it is as 

full of enthusiasm and life as any 
club of a year's standing. The 
membership     roll     contain.     100! ' let my seniors critcise, 

Dear heart what makes the sky so blue. 
The sun so warm and kind, 

Give every sound a mellow tone— 
Or hath my heart a softer sphere 

Since I'm In love with you ? 

Around the sparrows used to iwarm; 
Their clamor set me wild. 

'TIs queer, but now I watch then Hit, 
And light and chirp and relish it, 

Nor would the noisiest harm. 

The pavement sweepers send the dust 
A stilling In my face 

The romping urchins of the street 
Oo race and tumble o'er my feet. 

Come easier than they did; 
While  candy,   llowcrs    and   riding 

horse 
I charge to profit, not to loss — 

They're sugsr coated pills. 

names of select North Carolinians 

who have cast their fortunes in 
Atlanta, and half of their number 
enjoyed last night's meeting. 

The ollicers of the society are 

Capt. .1. A. Ilodson, superintend- 
ent of the Atlanta and Charlotte 

Railroad, president; W, S. Yale., 
State geologist, and John II. Win- 

der, superintendent of the Sea- 
board Air Line, vice-presidents; 

Shepard Bryan, secretary; A. K. 
Woodell, treasurer, and It. 0. Kord, 

warden. 
The membership of the society 

is made up of North Carolinians 
of many types and professions. 

The jolly, fat Major is much in ev- 
idence; the promising young at- 

torney is here in force ; the young 

business man, and the settled bu- 
siness man have their representa- 
tive.. Major Carr is the talking 

geniu. of the organization; he i. 
warranted to never run down. 

The speeches and jokes had gone 
smoothly forward last night until 

very grave discussion as to eligi- 
bility wa. broached. Several gen- 
tlemen had occupied the floor, and 

expressed weighty and parliamen- 
tary opinions on the subject mat- 

ter. Pre.ident Dodson was eluci- 

dating a que.tioi of parliamentary 
usage, and the members were list- 

ening most attentively when Dr. 
Reed sprang to his feet, somewhat 

excited— 
"Gentlemen," said he, "if I am 

not worse mistaken than I have 

ever been before, I saw a 'possum 
run down the hall a moment ago." 

"A 'possum—where? " echoed a 

dozen voices, and c7cry tarheel 
leaped to his feet and rushed to 

the door. President Dodson was 
forced to vacate the chair as his 

audience deserted him. 
Down the hall came two, hatless 

and breathless gentlemen. The 
foremost one was almost fainting 

from exhaustion and he gnsped 

out: 
"Have any of you seen a loose 

'possum—a kinder iron gray crack- 

ed 'possum?'' 
The speaker was Frank O'Hrynn, 

the attorney, as lie had just return- 
ed with Mr. Frank Arnold, from 

where the 'possum had been ab- 
ducted from his peaceful home. 

Mr. O'liryan followed the North 

Carolinians,   many 

My partner have bis say, 
I turn away the word of wrath 
With smiles which shower a cooling 

batb. 
And temper tranquillzc. 
At home if there be jobs to do, 

Too small for hired hand, 
It seems the very simplest thing 
To volunteer the tinkering 

With hammer, nails and glue. 

And when life disappointments dull — 
The world seem, going wrong, 

1 seek your likencs* in a frame 
That guards wilh jealous care  my 

claim, 
And whisper "Beautiful." 

At once a voice comes out to me. 
An arm entwines about my ueck, 

A fair, soft cheek compresses mine, 
A peace, which pan would fain dellne, 

Pours out in sympathy. 

At once I am a conqueror. 
The world lies at my feet. 

And to the throne of love is born 
A hope which only you adorn— 

My precious Koh-i-noor. 

And thus, dear heart, the  skies  keep 
blue. 

The sun shines warm and kiud. 
And every sound of mellow tone 
I   bear   comes   from   that   jeweled 

throno 
Of love—but love is you. 
••Boot.P. Woodward, Brooklyn Eagle. 

Fall Into Line. 

Join the great procession! It 

marches to victory! It knows no 
defeat! Inscribed on its banners is 
the inspiring battlecry,"Dr.I*lerce'. 

Golden Medical Discovery." Its 
line of march extends across the 
continent and around the world I 

A happy illustration of the popu- 

larity and success of this world- 
famed remedy. 'Tis everywhere 
releiving pain, inspiring hope, cur- 

ing disease! For ull blood disor- 
ders it is acknowledged the safest, 
tho most thorough, the best! The 

liver and kidneys respond at once 
to the invigorating touch ; through 

them the whole system is cleansed 

and built up anew. 
If you are sick, indisposed, de- 

bilitated, weak, Kiiirering from ma- 
larious or other poisons, you'll lind 
the "Golden Medical Discovery" 

the remedy par excellence to re- 

store you. 

The Hau to Be Envied. 

No man is more to be envied to- 

day than the owner  of a farm,  be 
it large or small, who is out of debt 

and has  learned to so  manage  it 
f   whom   had  thllt j, furuishes an abundant sup- 

been stirred  to   youthful   recollee   jp|vfor   the   wants   of his   family, 

tions  bv   the  appearance   of   the  aiid leaves a little to be laid by for 
'possum, and a grand scramble was 
made for tlie room into which the 

.possum had gone. 

future use. There are men who 

are doing this ou a few acres. We 
visited    one   in    Franklin   county. 

and then and of trntnpi: ; feet lie 

discreetly remembered that the 
North Curolinians were in ses'ion. 

and kept under the .belter of a 
neighboring awning and escaped 

the rain. 

It was a royal lime they had 
chasing that truant 'pus'ii.ii They 

climbed over each other in iheir 
eagerness to be first to lay restrain- 

ing hands upon the fugitive. They 
rummagfd in every corner, over- 
turned boxes, pried under table., 

and searched in every conceivable 

place for his lo.l 'poMutaabip 
Finally   they save   it up mic   by 

lone, and returned   to the   meeting, 

until ouly two, more per.itt mt than 

i the rest, remained, covering th.m- 
Gover Tillrtan Cannot Tell the Dif-  gelveg with dust an(| eobwebe,   but 

ferenoe if There is Any. firm in tlieir  resolution  to restore 

If the policeman on that bfat Ohio, whose farm contained 25 
heard noises of loud tilking and a|.res and the sales were $2,500 a 
laughing, with a Tarheel jell   now : V(.Hr foraaerieao£ye*r«.    Another 

on a farm of 120 acres, only half 

tillable, who sold an average of 
$4,00n per jear. Hoth of these 
are unusual cases, and are only 

mentioned to show some of ihe 
possibilities of farming.—Ilouie 

and Farm. 

Con -Mm A, S. C, Sept. 5.—The 

bomb is about to fall upon the rice 
beer dealers. In a few days the 
State constabulary will swoop 

down upon the places where this 
beverage if olfered for 6ale. Ever 
since the dispensary law went into 

effect ex-enloonist all over the 
State have been selling the so call- 

ed rice beer. Governor Tilman put 
his constables to work and procur- 
ed numerous samples from dealers 
in all sections. He sent them to 
the State chemist for analysis with. 

out letting the public into the 
scheme. This afternoon Chemist 
Burnley submitted his report. 
Thereupon the governor made the 

following remark, to reporters: 

"It is nothing but lager in dis- 
guise. I shall at once instruct my 
constables to arrest all parties sell 
ing rice beer and to arrc6t the beer 

also. I am going to indict them 

at once, und the analysis will fur- 
nish the proof. I am tired of these 
doings and am not going to have 
this monkey business any longer. 

All the sample, analyzed approxi- 
mate 1 per cent, of alcohol." 

Frank O'liryan*.   happiness by   re- 

atoring the prized 'possum. 
After enjoying a hearty laugh 

the meeting again resumed delib- 
erations, expressing regret at their 
inability to arrest the flight of the 

'possum. 

There was a wild shout of op- 

plau.e and once more the meeting 
had to adjourn "in disorder to do 

honor, to the guest. The 'possum 
wa. show.d off in many ways, and 
bv the advice of Mr. O'liryan. who 

A Good Thing to Kespat Hand. 
From the Troy (Kansas) Chief. 

Some year, ago wo were very 
much subject to severe -pells of 

cholera morbus; ami now when we 
feel any of the syoilom. thai usu- 

ally precede tImt ailment, such 
sickness ul the stomach, diarroii-a, 
etc, wo become scary. We have 

found Chamberlain'. Colic, Chole- 
ra und Diarahiri Remedy the very 
thing to straighten one out in such 
cases, and always keep it about. 

We are not writing this for u pay 

testimonial, but to let our reader, 
know what is a good thing to keep 
handy in the house. For sale by 

Ward and Watkins. 

We are glad to know of the suc- 

cess of Mr. Gus Dorsctt, who  left 
Randolph county about IS year, 
ago. He went from his home to 
Texas and hn« travelled in the 

We.t extensively. Mr. Dorsett i. 
called the " Texan Giant" because 
he is 7 feet three inches high an 1 

appeared to be skilled in possum- ! . hg ncar ,hree hnlldred p0Unds. 

ology, the little bea.t was induced , y^ jn Milwauk(.(., wiseon.in, 
to show off hit various accomplish- ; ,W( week am| „|0 je ,ikc. ((1 see 

menu, the chief of which  seemed 6uch      „M iulen   ot phv,,CB, 

to be showing the teeth to veryUa«hoo<i.--High Point Enterprise. 
good advantage. 

At last the sullen looking fugi- 

tive wa. delivered into the hand, 
of the owners, who started out in 

triumph. 
" Let's present him to the  soeie 

Ages, Sage, and Wages- 

If you have a wife und a half-a- 

dozen daughters, you can keep 
them all wcil by very simple meansf 

•y," suggested Mr. Arnold, but Mr,   Lt, the0i use Dr. I'iercc*.  Favorite 
O'Bryan  shook his head emphati- 

cally—he  couldn't  part  witli   his 
I 'possum. 

The meeting was  resumed  by a 
i motion to adopt the 'possum ns the 
■ emblem of the society. 

For a lame back or for a pain in i     A committee   of seven   was   ap- 

the side or chest, try  saturating a  pointed to secure room, for the a. 
pi(C of flannel with Chamberlain'. 

Pain Halm and binding it onto the 
affected parts. This treatment will 

cure any ordinary ease in one or 
two day? 1'ain lialm also cures 

; rheumatism. 50 cent bottles for 
: sale bv Ward and Watkins. 

Prescription. It is good for wo- 
man of all ages. You will not need 
to spend a'l your wages for it. Those 

ancient sages, the M. D's of a 
century since, did nothing but dose 
and bleed their patients. We do 
better to-day: We use Dr. Pierce', 
remedies. For womankind, Dr. 
Pierce". Favorite Prescription is 

.imply indispensable. The young 
girl needs its strengthening help at 

A Chance Of a Life Time. 
The entire Stock of Goods of the late W. R. 

Murray,  will he sold at and   BELOW 

COST to close out the business. 

The dock i. composed of General DRY GOODS,   SHOES,  NOTIONS 
and HATS and  most   of it   BRIGHT   FRESH   ATTRACTIVE 

GOODS that will sell at sight at the PRICKS we are ottering 
them.    It will pay any one to call and get 

Goods before the Stock is Broken. 
We can and will give you RARE   BARGAINS.    Our  sole  object-is  to 

CLOSE OUT THE BUSINESS as soon as pogftihle. 

R W. Murray, 
E. P.Whartoii, 

Administrators. 

THE POWER OF CASH. 
HP-A-HSTTSI   OVEBALLS! 

Long lime and high prices arc only to be remembered.with resnorsi ind regret 
as mistakes of the past. The vim and push of all enterprising and self-support- 
ing patrons, coupled with the pit sent crises of money matters, which is caused 
by the extremely low prices of tlieir produce, is siitllclctit cause fortheir demand 

Of THE MOST noons rm: mi: l.KAST MOHKr 
G. II. KllYSTKK'S Is the place to buy them, who Is now receiving the largest 
end best stock of Dry Goods, Notions. Hats, Caps; llonls. Shoes, Ac, that has ever 
been bis pleanure to show you, and at prices lower than ever been offered before. 

SHOES AND SLIPPEB8£TBE LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICKS, 

BOUGHT AT LESS TIIAX MAN I KAC'Tl KEKS' PRICKS 
HKADQI AIITEHS FOR SHOES AND SLIPPERS. Indies' Slippers We. 

13.118 and up worth double Ihe money. Ladies' Glove Grain button and laee 
Shoes at'J8 cents; ladies' solid leather I), m go I a button and lace Shoes at !W oents, 
all solid: women's every-day Shoes from 7"i cents up. all solid leather; man's 
nice shoes, lace and gaiter, only »< cents and up; men's coarse Klioc. only M 
cents and up; men's coarse Shoes onlr US ranU, nJld lasther: aed la IMS SSSJ 
kind of Shoes and Slipper, you want at HARP TIM! PKlCTjMh 

BIG BARGAIN6 1N DRESS UOffDK. f'alissw I sad *Atc hast Santa; 
Sheeting ."> and lie.; Ginghams from 5 cciira up. All kinds of Dr.uOood. at 
the lowest prices. White Goods all kinds and prices and lovely designs. All 
kinds of Black Lawns. Percales, Bedford Cord, Pine Apple Tissue, China Silk 
Black Satins, 'Jotton Checks at l',c Good Paul Goods from lou. por yard ap! 
A good Nickel Clock only ''3c. Straw Hats at half price. Men's and hoys shirt, 
from S5a, up. 

I buy from the cheapest net cash manufacturers and wholesale jobbers, saving 
the 10 to 2.1 per cent, usually added by lime houses to cover their losses, and 1 
sell strictly for cash, saving my customers the large per cent. Usually added by 
time bouses to cover tlieir los.es, sod I ell sirietlv for cash, saving my custom- 
ers the large per cent, they ha\e to pay the retail time merchants to eke out 
their expenses of book-keeping and nevcr-payers, which is always heaped upon 
the consumers head. An Investigation will convince you thai this is Ihe cheap 
es' place in the city to buy your goods 

ALL NICE CLEAN GOODS, NO OLD STOCK.    PLEASE CALL, 

Mr. Auther Stack is now with me and will he glad to see and serve his friends 
Yours anxious lo plea-e, 

G. H. ROYSTER, 
IM Soulh Elm Sir. el, Benbow House, GREENSBORO,  s. C. 

VIRG-INIA 
FOR YOUNG LADIES. BOANOKB, VIRGINIA. 

OPENS SEPT. Hth, I89J. Mngiiiil.eiit New Buildings wilh all modern Improve- 
ments, among Ihe finest in the South. .New Pianos ami furniture. Campus of 
ten acres; magnificent mountain scenery; in the Valley of Virginia, far lamed 
for health. Twenty European and American teachers. Degrees of It. S., II. A , 
and M. A. conferred. I'nsurpassed advantage- in M lisle an.I An. One of ihe 
most attractive and beautiful College homes for Young Ladies in the South. For 
Catalogue, address W. A. 1IAKKIS, D.D , President, Roaaoke, \ irginla. 

July 5-lOw, 
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sociation to be used as headquar- 

ters. It is proposed to handsomely 
furnish   these   and   make them   a. 

pleasant as any  cltibrooms in  the . th»t crititical   period when she  i 

city. blossoming into womanhood.    The 
The   evening   was ended   bv the ! matron and mother find in it invig- 

serving   of some   fine   "old   North   oration and relief  from the numer- 

Carolina recollection.,''  juet  .uch |OUS [||j which beset their existence. 

A transition  from   an   author', i as the Governor of North Carolina i And ladie. well  advanced  injear. 

book   to  bi.   conversation    is    tooIonce .poke about   ro the   Governor   .jniver.ally acknowledge the revivi- 
otten like an entrance into a  large I of South Carolina.—Atlanta  « on- : lying and restorative effects of this 

city after a distant prospect. stitution. favorite and standard remedy. 

DOTOT7 ZLSnEilEID 
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moildiof, Ur»ckc.«, Maul*!* 

SIDING OK  FLOORING, FRAMING, SfflHOLKS AUD LATNaM. 

G-EEENSBOBO, JST. O- 

Any Size Glass Kept in Stock. 

2 STOCKS INI. 
The Hudson Store Company 

Ha. bought at les. than one third wholesale puce, the Powell A \\ liar 
ton stock of Dry Goods and Millinery and removed it to their old stand, 
518 South Elm stieet. We are now prepared In seil goods at less price 
than other merchants simply because we paid less for them. All wool 

cashmere Dress Good. 30 inches wide, :)0 eents |»r. };...'. worth ,".n cents 

el.ewere! 
Landieg and gentleman'. dre.« .hoe. 91.28 per pair, good styles, and 

good quality. You have paid 11.50 and $1.75 for shoe, no better. Try 

us and we will convince you. 

EC-uLd-soix S"t03?e Coxapany-, 
/TOM SHERWOOD, Manager. 

518 South Elm Street, • GREENSBORO. N. C 
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CaUC .•   .: . !i«l "I''' r  «'«' 
Ijghtful hliecl I tie I'rugreiwivi 

I■,..., . It *e. in ■<! to ' ■ in li fr 

mony    ••'1   their   peeuli.tr style. 
But no ;■ -. a«   not   rlipiM '!,  >>t   at 

least  -i-i r Mary  A tin   i.r   llrol 

It, . i   ulit I ,1 i' 
'V:   ; , ;.     p In il  ixwer     i*   brii Ir. 

as «<• <•::.■'.'.• -i     njiular.|ueations 
'After Imti   ■ !„■ :i ' I.   '<• 1   as ;, 

deiu •.- . i ■ .:■••'".■.• York 

by til.  !  ' mej n il       HM   givt:> 
in   ■ ..... e  wl  i'r. -i 

rienl ' '. the '■ »i aiurrati • party   . 
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an tiv.-i    ' i"     in,    ril \    in   i'i 

largest Dvinn • -i 
rl'in'MOil . . ■ ■ . ■ : : . ' :- 

omii|i< titor, a |H', v. ii I lemon ■■: ■■: 
N . Vorli ;.it tin • 'li<l - U ol 
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ever rcci :•.. d tli 
fiiiliai to p i the   v ii- "I Iii* own 
•taif I ■'■•■■::■:■ i ■■■:■ A rr.nsideralile 

number ol prominent democratic 

Ollii'i liitl -' . ; ; MM i his nniui- 

n ,i ion ni.il pro, . icd hi - il.-IY.t. 

Kut tho .^, ■ .' in a ■ ,'f Democi itic 

Tot i  niiinati 'ii 

■ml i lie irirrpull r» •■ ■ :■ ■. i-td to 

corn ply ailh ti.i'ii  »i 
\\ i li pi anil :y ■ ■•.,,'.•■; I • 

was rei li '•    : IUM 

Jority  ct i r   given l'i    id. :,t 

■inee Washington 
U*. i   :.i  -I      .!!•-',.:.•    rail il 

for not tui ui   n ore   ... > idly 

Republican . Hi i he r»< t 

thai .*': •- Ilarrisoi 
i- i I '     it St-r\ i       11 aae 

no jzuide fir (I i     rcland who 

had KSC.ITI •••• tin    .»•*    ; : 1 
til,.' lav. I Mippirrt  til,      l '",.-!: 

tution i I tntry. 
X       ii    Sen      Kulee,ur snivi 1 

service u* .1 ■>■ ' a.da'eil eaile them, 

in .v h ■ . humbug niul a »nan . and 
we are inclined to think  ih«y are 

but  they a:,> nl   '!.,•   pratllte    luioka 

anl nusl hi and will hi ea i rii ■'; 
vu' bv an lionc^;. I'onacientioufi 

1' .   idem. 

Mr. ( lev, land • ntertains - me 
old fashi:>ned Jeflersouian ideas 

th .; si'. li tit I is BI mething else 

to do ■■ ii  Sing   out   govern- 
■eat lout     end  li-hea  t,, hungry 

Ollit'''   - 

Presiii i.lmli ,M;.II- 

tr \     . I.UI '•'■.. 
11 pit -       |      .  •   I n -'." 

no' . 
The great mass of the p. ople ■■■?. 

tn re o 'it   goo.3   goi 11 n 

mtnt than tW lewarding of aetivi 

partfsiti The U mocratic party 
km enfoi      ;h,-  "t-nivel 

'  MI rieo" rul       ban   w hj did   they 

noniiiiiilo and and elect him? 

Again Mr. Cleveland's views on 

•he silver question were well known, 

•inee be hud the honesty to give 
'urn before tho nomination, when 

concelling them he might have 

avoided opposition from those who 

entertained dilTerent views. 
Mr. Cleveland baa been  accused 

f being a "gold l"ig," " monomet- 

list, a friend to the   Vi'all   Street 
nn,| l.omhard Street ca|iilalisti=, Ac, 

iii ,..•!.■ in,,.    That is all   rot—the_ 

tuck in trade of Butler, Otho Wil-" 

in .^ ' o.    llin whole lifegives the 

,ie In such ravings as this. 

Thai he i- opposed to  unlimited 
"..inage of filver in doubtless   true, 

,i.,l na» known before his nomina- 

,,iii      We have yet  to   learn    that 
i;iliniinil coinage is a part   of   the 

Democratic platform.    Mr.  Cleve- 

md is in favor of the uncondition- 

■ ; repeal of the Sherman  Kill,   but 

in Iii- message he states that fiirth- 

legislation may be necessary.   A 

■ry large an,I respectable  number 

,1 good democrats differ with him. 
I hey prefer a substitute, but can't 

■gree   nn   any    particular    ratio. 

In- re if the  trouble,  while  quib- 

liug over   the  ratio  the    Sherman 

Kill i     li'l in   force  draining   the 

"in'ry o| ^..!,1 and laying up mil- 

; BIIVI r which   fails   to   gel 

lit   into  circulation.    Mr.  Cleve- 

tnd may be wi   '■'—w. d in'l know 

urse •., -.  i, .'   n ml"!   rath, r   risk 

•i: •» judgment than any other living 
uan.    r ,r bl or ti n years   ago   he 

was accused of loading   his   party 

to defeat by advocating Tariff Re- 
form, anil yet   the   unprecedented 

. ictory last fall    was   due   to   hie 

foresightcdnei-s.    .',;.;.   be   he   is 

right this time, who knows?    It   is 

, big subjeel an<l   requires   a   itig 
trained   brain   to   grasp   it.    -Mr 

■•• ! ... I ! a- the brain,   the   op 

,u I unity to Iinl out .what  is   liest, 

and the backbone  to adhere to an 

bonesl  conviction.    It    is   useless 

for men of small calibre   to  meas- 

,n Cleveland's corn in their quart 

measure.    The whole question is a 
iurely business one and   is   in -no 

sc-nsc a party question.    It  should 

b' discussed  fairly   without   pas- 

sion   *,r   partisan   prejudice.    We 

lilii- the spirit and temper in which 
i gallant     Virginia     Senntoi 

l»,::uis "the lame lion," discusses 
■I leation. He is opposed to 

inconditional repeal, but he doesn't 
thinl. it necessary to abuse those 

who think otherwise. He knows 

how to argue withoui indulging in 

vituperation "> billingsgate. 
Lastly this mill Hinging and 

nnaii insinuation indulged in by 

some who call themselves demo- 

crats does ti" good to the cause 
they think they are aiding! but is 
positively injurious to the great 
• I, mocratic party. The Republican 
iinl l'opulist parties soon to be 
initial in the unholy bunds of po 
itieal matrimony are hearfly 
pleased at this unsightly washing 
'f democratic linen. I. I us 

: einenibir that enrses are like 
•hiekens,   "They   come   home   to 

HIBt." 

HENDERSON'S r0ST0FFICE3. 

I 

Concord anil Hickory TJnfille:!. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.—All of 
Representative Ilerulerflon'B post- 
allices have been lilleil except Con- 
cord  and   Hickory.    At Concord 
there is no opposition to (.'apt. J. 
It. Shi rrill, who is supported hi 
both Senators and Mr. Ilendersnn. 

■ 273 postoflices eame before 
ilu-kory on the list. Mr. Ilender- 
- -a goes home to-night f'*r a few 
days. 

'I'he ilifferei ce between Josephus 
li iniel's ;,n- i |>! ice and the chief- 
.nip ,i tin Interior Department i- 
f 7."in. but ho has not made up his 
tuind to i   eept the promotion. 

Representative Alexander was at 
the State Department jo-day.   Mr. 
1,'uilii'V was ali-ent. 

Representative K iwer saw the 
Acting ('ommissionsr of internal 
Revenue to-day.    Ho said lie could 

; nothing in the Pos« matter, 
which he would leap t" the district 
attorney. 

Mr. Peter M. Wilson is here to- 
: erely In semi his little boy 

lloiiii lie says the North Caro- 
lina exhibit at Chicago commands 

• nsiderable public attention. 
Col. Cole,  "f Joneslioro, who  is 

asking for a place in the PostofliCfl 
Department, says he is nicely treat- 
e i. The Postmaster Clenernl de- 
•lares be has as strong endorse- 
ment as anvbo.lv. 

Mr.   /.   \V. VVbitehesd,  of Pay- 
• ttevillc, is a   proof-reader   in   ll'.e 
(iorernmcnl Printing OOlce. 

Mr. \Y:.   I. Muse, of Rock Mount, 
appointed  to  u  place  in   t lie 

i'atent Office to day at the instance 
:: preseutative llunn. 

Mr. 1". (i. Wise, recommended i-y 
Keprcscntative Branch, has been 
appointed assistant light-hoese 
\; ••per at Nouse light house. It is 
undesatood that a etiange »>f cus- 
tom officers is pending at Hatteras. 

Among   the  extensive    Pension 
I Bureau changes are the following: 
Promoted: Lcvi K. Johnson, of 
North   Carolina,   from    $1,-J00    to 

j$1,600; Gilliard Fitzsimmons, of 
Smith Carolina, from Jl,2o0 to |1,- 

I 100. 
Representative Talbcrt intro- 

iluced to-'iay his amendment to the 
Indian war pension bill; alsi a 
bill to pension .lames 1". Conolly. 

SIX DXtsOVt A RAPT. 

Terrible Kxpcrisnce Of a Schooner's 
Crew  off Frying Pan Shoabi— 

On   the   Verge  of   Eating 
Each Other. 

The following is taken from  the 
Philadelphia Record: 

In the terriabli gale of August 
27th and 28th the Threadsephia 
schooner Jonathan May broke to 
pieces off the Frying Pan Shoals, 
coastB of North Carolina. The 
crew of seven eecapen upon a raft, 
made frem the decks of tlieir ves- 
sel, and on this frail shell lived six 
lays without food or water, until 
rescued by the shooner Ann E. 
Valentine,* for St. John, New Bruns- 

ick. The tug Pilot, cruising off 
the Delaware capes, sighted the 
Valentine and took on board the 
entire crew of the May, and landed 
tl.em at this port yesterday morn- 
ing. 

The Jonathan May sailed from 
harleston, on August 21 for Phil- 
lelpbia, with her hold full and 

her decks stacked more than six 
feet above the hatchways with 
yellow pine lumber. In this con- 
dition she (U struck by a hurri- 
cane of August 2»J, one of the most 
furious that ever swept the Atlan- 
tic aeaeoatt, and all attempts to 
weather the gale were futile. 

On the morning of August 27, 
after a night of tctror amid the 
wild waves and howling gale the 
vessel capsized, her deck load help- 
ing to carry her over. To save her 
'In masts and rigging were cut 
iway and she righted herself minus 
her deck load. 

Captain George Cook, seeing 
that it was a matter of life and 
death for all on board ami that 
the ussel eould not live much 
lunger, ordered a raft to be made on 
which to escape from the wreck. 
as their boats had been smashed 
to pieces by the sea. 

On August 2Mb the vessel took 
a sudden lurch and broke to pieces. 
All hands took to the raft, but the 
sea had swept a«ay the stores of 
provisions and all the water. 
Starvation and that worse horror, 
thirst, stared them in the face. 
Their frail craft began to drift in 
■ northeasterly direction, and the 
vessel was soon torn apart and 
lumber began to drift away   in   all 
directions. 

For six days ('apt. Cool: ami his 
men, four of them negro sailors, 
drifted about at the mercy of the 
waters of the broad Atlantic, the 
pitiless sun beating down upon 
their drying skins till they seemed 
to shrink. The shell was only 2.1 
feet long and 15 feet wide, and 
Capt. Cook says God alone knows 
how the seven clung to it all those 
days. They sutlercd miseries which 
words cannot paint. For the lirst 
few days they managed to worry 
along, though their thirst was in- 
tolerable and they stared at each 
other in mute agony. 

On the fO'irth day signs of dis- 
content began to crop out. The 
poor fellows seemed half crazed 
from their privation, and the cap- 
tain was compelled to bring into 
play his greatest ingenuity to pre- 
vent resort to desperate means for 
allaying hunger. The mouths and 
tongues of the unfortunates be- 
came so parched that they could 
not articulate and the only sound" 
that escaped then, wero groans of 
agony. The hands and lower limbs 
of the white men became calloused 
and swollen. They seemed to be 
passing through a living death. 
Several of them tried to drink the 
sea watci, but watchful Captain 
Cook forced them back. They tried 
to plunge into the sen, but lie held 
them upon tho raft and cheered 
them up as best he could. Occa- 
sionally a tiling fish or a sea bird 
would come swooping past the raft. 
Once a li-h struck the wreck and 
the hungry men pounced upon it 
in a delirium of joy. On the sixth 
day some rain fell to cool tlieir 
baked skin and case their burning 
th'rst. Then they all began to 
cheer up. Eyes were kepi strained 
for craft and every day sails were 
scene bill so faraway that theship- 
wreeked crew could not bail them. 
At last, iv'u u hope seemed wholly 
gono and the men had about given 
up to die, the glad sight of a ves- 
sel's lights was seen last Saturday 
night. The men managed to shout 
in their joy and the watch of the 
vessel, which proved to be the 
schooner   Valentine,   heard    them. 
The seven half dead sailors were 
taLen aboard, nail were well cared 
for till the tug Pilot was sighted "' 

The Jonathan May is a brother 
boat to the schooner, Three Sisters, 
which was stranded at Corn Cake 
Inlet, near Wilmington, during the 
hurricane, and which is now in our 
harbor to Jie discharged of her 
cargo and undergo repairs. 

Davidson Collese to Have a Big 
Opening To-Day. 

Davidson. Sept. 13.—Everything 
is taking on a quick motion here 
now. The trains that came in this 
morning were weli loaded with 
Students and their trunks, to take 
up their residence in Davidson Co! 
legc. The baggage car of the mail 
train was literally packed with 
trunks. Every room in the college 
building will be registered for by 
to-morrow noon, and  the opening 
will be one of the largest that   has 
ever occurred, to say nothing of 
the North Carolina Medical Col- 
lege, whose students will call for 
every spare room in private resi- 
dences that can be had. The col- 
lege balls will be lighted with gas. 
which will be a great improvement. 

Mr, YV. (.'. Scolield left here last 
bight for Augusta, Ci. Mr. W. N. 
Thompson is telegraph operator in 
his place. 

Heavy rains fell here to-dav. 

ALMOST A  FEARFUL CRIME. 

Three Defenseless Women Set upon 
by a Fiend.—The Negro is Cap- 

tured  and  Barely  Escapes 
Being Lynched. 

(Special to the PATBIOT.) 

D.INVM.I.F. Va, 

Sept. 17th, '93. 

A verj   daring and brutal crime 
was committed, by a negro  by the 

name of Allen, last night   in 

North Danville. The fiend went to 

the house of Mrs. Victoria Shelton, 
a widow having two daughters 

about 15 years old, and despite 

their efforts broke the door down, 
and entered, and it was by the 

combined effort of the women that 
the brute did not fully accomplish 

his intent. 

This crime brought several 
young men to the house, and they 

succeeded in catching the negro, 

and by this time the alarm was 

sent out, the youna men look the 

negro out a little way from the 

house, and while discussing what 
to do with him, ollicers came up 

and took him in charge, brought 

him over to Danville and put him 
in jail, and at ..nee the court house 

and the jail yard was thronged 
with a mob of indignant people, 

but by the prompt order of the 

Mayor in calling out the two mili- 

t ry companies, and the efforts of 

the police prevented a negro from 

hanging to a end of a rope. The 
military companies have the jail 

surrounded and will remain to 
over to-night at least. It is not 

thought at this writing that there 

will be any trouble. D. 

Interesting Items from Stokesdale. 
By Our Live Correspondent. 

(Special to I'ATKIOT.) 

STOKESDALE, N. C, 
Sept. ISth, '1893. 

The game of base ball played 

last Saturday on Oak liidge 
grounds, between Stokesdale and 

Oak Ridge scored 19 to ;! in favor 

of Oak Ridge. 
The Stokcsdal" boys are not yet 

out of heart, and they are going to 

play them again in a few weeks. 

Mr. M. IV. Cant has been sick 
for the past week but wo are glad 

to know that he is able to return 
to his office at Steam Shovel. 

Prof." Wilborn, of SummerOeld, 
tilled the appointment of Rev. J. 
!■'. Craven, at the Methodist church 
at this place last Sunday. There 
was a large crowd out to hear him. 

We ure glad to know that we are 
going to get up a singing school at 
this place, Mr. Lancaster, will be 
tho teacher. Mr. Lancaster 
known to he a good teacher. 

Mr. W. W. Freddy and family 
are all smiles this week, its a  girl. 

K. 

Hotel from Orango County. 

BREOKniBIDOB'8 BL-'UFF. 

Says he is Hot the Father of Kits 
Pollard's    Children   and    will 

Stand for Re-Eleetioa. 
WASHIHOTON, Sept. 13.—Con- 

gressman Breckinridge will return 
to Kentucky in the next 'ten days 
and stand for re-election. He will 
take the stuinp next summer,making 
the fight on Miss Pollard's charges, 
and deny absolutely that he is the 
father of her children. He will try 
to prove that he never introduced 
bcr to Mrs. Luke P. Blackburn as 
bis future wife, and that the latter 
never so stated to General Duke or 
anybody else. 

Miss Pollard, meanwhile, is 
awaiting the trial. She Bays she 
has many witnesses high in the 
social world ready to testify that 
Breckinridge not only publicly 
stated that she was to bo his wife, 
but introduced her to them as his 
bride. The only compromise she 
will muke is that Breckinridge 
shall sign her complaint acknowl- 
edging the truth of these charges. 
She receives daily letters from all 
partis ol the country expressing 
sympathy and tenderingassistance. 

MR.    HBECKI2>RII>liE     WILL     MAKE     A 

STATEMENT TO HIS .'OXSTITl'ENTH. 

LcMTlsvilXB, Ky.. September 13.— 
A special from Lexington, Ky., 
says: It is stated here to-day on 
good authority that Col. C. \V. P. 
Breckinridge will return to Lex- 
ington and uiake such statements 
as will satisfy the Ashland Demo 
crats that be is still a lit subject to 
represent them in Congress. Col. 
Breckinridge will be received here 
with an ovation, and he will re- 
ceive the hearty assurance of his 
constituents that ho will bo given 
all the lime required by him to 
clenr himself of the scandalous 
charges of Miss  Madeline Pollard. 

TRAIN ROBBERS IN MICHIGAN. 

Four Men Stop a Train and Relieve 
an Express Messonser of $75,000. 

CALUMET, Micigan, Sept. lo—At 
9.30 o'clock this morning the pas- 
senger train on the Mineral Itange 
Railroad coming to Calumet, was 
held up by four highwaymen about 
halfway between Calumet and 
Hancock. The engineer and liro- 
inan were covered with revolvers 
by two of the robbers, while the 
oilier two ordered the express mes- 
senger to put the ci ntenls of bis 
safe in a bag which one of the rob- 
bers carried. The messenger imj 
mediately complied and handed out 
some $75,000 consigned to the Cal- 
umet and Heela mine,   and    which 

Col.- Xellocc's  Bon Shoots Himself. 

" WASHINGTON. Sept. 11.—Stelle 
Kellogg, a young man, about twenty 
years of age, the son of Colonel 
Kellogg, a retired army olllcer, at- 
tempted to commit suicide at his 
borne, on 1 street, between 18th and 
19th streets northwest, by Bhooting 
himself in the breast. 

He is thought to be dcngeroualy 
wounded, but will probably recover. 
Despondency on account of ill 
health is said to have been the 
cause of the attempt 

The Shelby AurorR says that 
Joe. Morrison, a lad of 18 years 
became intoxicated al Jesse Street's 
house at Cliffdalc, in Cane Creek 
section of Rutherford county, and 
departed yelling homeward, last 
Saturday night. Or.e-fourth of a 
mile from Jesse   Street's   house he 
fell into a small gully   or   ravine 
that becomes a branch when it 
rains. There he lay drunk and 
senseless and let tho water and 
mud dam up against his bend and 
body until he was drowned. 

Do You Ride a Victor ? 

If you ride why not ride the best? 
There .is but one best and it's a Victor. 

.OVERMAN  WHEEL CO. 
BOSTON, WABHIHCTOH, PEHVEH. SAN FRANCISCO. 

) 

IL 
For Young hm 
III     'ill■  —i111II II  i ~~3 

TML3LOS1TO-JE3:* 2>T- C. 
i 

SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS. 

One of Hi3 Experiences, 
to turtv-elzht years Caps- Lead follows* 

the sen. most of 11"i time a.-ma-u-ri.ra ves- 
sel, and upon r. Ilrln-- fromlbewaMrjraap- 
noHfd liy II"1 MCneiry ofI he I lllt.il Males 
Tn-i.urvln suiKT.nl.-lid tl»' seal Sahenea In 
Alaska. »hl.'h ixxlllon he hetit Bveyears, lie 
relates one experience :i» follows: 

■ -K.ir several v.airs 1 had W en 1 ronhlcil "I'll 
Kneralnervouanaaaad pain In ihe region 
of mv luart.    My  invair-i.  sBlctfen,was 
s:,,.,,to-s,i,s-; Il TUB almost impossible at any 
llin- wubtaln rest and I ;.i p. Ilavlns seen 
111-. Miles' remedies advertised I liegan o.lng 
Nervln... After laklue a small qilunllly Iho 
In-,,. Ill reei-ived was so great Ihal I was posi- 
tively alarmed thinking the remedy ooo- 
taln.'l opiates whl.'h would tlnally lielnjurl- 
0U8 to me: hut on betas assured l.y Ihe ifrus- 
glsi lhal 11 was perfectly harmless. I contin- 
ued It together With the Heart Cure T.«h,y 
1 ,-an n.ii»-H.-iilln«Mly say that Dr. Miles' »■- 
Mural Ivu S.-rvIno and New Heart cure did 
more for me than anything I had ever taken- 
I had 1,.1'N It. a led by eminent physi.lans 
in Sen York and *nn KrancIs.-o without bea- 
st. I owo my present gi««l heallh to the 

],..;.. ioiHUM'oF these lia.slialu.aMi'rem.al is. 
an.! heartily recommend them to aiianii. t.u 
as I „:is."-rapl. A. I', loud. Harms', n. Me. 

lh   Mil,-' Ri storatlveNervlti.an.lNewl ure 
hlliyalldrogglstsonaiK^tive^iKira,,- 

bOUle, or six 
prepaid.    Tl.ey  are 

id duugcroua drugs. 

, i: niiiin :..! Unsurpas.ed ii location,  : i • 
facilities iu Art, and f:iM r, :,-, 
Graduate.   66th  year    21   <):;,•.,- and Teacher 
Three Muster* i.s  An .i, Mlerart  Kaeuity.    -  •: ' ' 

JAS   iJITvW ii'!' 

r. .. .\  • pti,.nal 
m..". i on.-.' i': Musie I'J   I.  :: sic Full 

*     •_'"_'   New  Pianos. 
: i '..• il .sue t.. 
••.    (l'nii   nl V.. ) 

tree [I i,a, all opiate. 

Sold by c. i:. Ilr.ltei 

Mike League was today appoint-,, " '•' >'• ;ir- >" »»* "' •;•" lla**S*> ",1:" 
is,    ••     '''r   vears   lie   have   been  selling l>r. 

•  I peistmaater :.t   i.aparrcl,   ..Iain-   King's New   Discovery  for t'onsuuip- 
s'in; .1. J. liarron at  Louisburg,Ition,Dr. King's XewI.lfsPHIs, Buck.-j 
franklin ;   MOSCOW Pool at Auburn,   ,cns Arnica Salve and Electric Hitters,] 
V.' ke.—Charlotte Observer. 

CALDWSU ISSTITITE, 

Sept. 16th, 1893. 

Crops were injured very much by 

tlic crcut Storm tbat swept over our 

entire county. 

Tbe fanners .ire busy cutting 
tobcaeco and from wbat 1 can N arn 

they are getting; it cured very well, 

Tbe fruit crop ibis year ia tbe 

best tbat it lias been in many years 

in tbis county. 
Prof. J. H.McCraekln, Principal 

of Caldwell Institute, addressed 
tbe people tbe 3rd ult . at Orange 

Factory in Dn-hain county, also 
tbe people of Ml. Tnlier, on the 

great subject of "rTtristian Edu- 

cation," and from what w learn 

both were able discourses. The 

writer hopes to send the PATRIOT 

Bou-.e exlract*- from the above sub- 

jects. 

Col. .1. S. Carr obligated himself 
to paint Walnut Grove SI. E. 

Church, of Caldwel) Circuit. Itcv. 

E. E. Rose, P. C. with bis people 

are more than thankful to brother 

Carr for his generous act. X, 

Another Gold Modal Cnntsst. 

{Special to the PATSIOT.) 

1'i.K.isANT GABDEK, N. C, 

September 18, ''.13. 
The next contest for the Demor- 

est Medul will take place at Pleas- 
ant Garden Academy next Friday, 
22nd. The last contest was great- 

ly enjoyed by those who were pres- 

ent. Miss Mary L. King, a little 
cir! of aliiut 12 summers, carried 

otr tbe   medal.     Miss    Mary   i*   a 

daughter of Rev. A. Vf. King,  and 
is one of the most promising elo- 

cutionests in this section. T.et all 

who can come   out   next   Friday 
night. Y. 

Ei». PATRIOT : 
The impression seems to baTe 

been made in some sections of our 

county that silver will be demone- 

tized. What is your opinion about 
it, does it still pass for 100 cents 

on tbe dollar in Greenboro? 

EsiJllRER. 

We do not know  what  financial 

legislation congress will enact, but 

I for the present wo will take  silver 

| for all amounts   due   us   on   sub- 

scription. Ei>. PATKIOT. 

, j I lee   or lor  l»r.   Miles  Medl.-al   1 
was part of the money to  be   used   a,„■...„> n.-ciptof price, si parti 
by the mine on its pay roil.     After   feu      torjj^^nmj^M. 
securing the booty the robbers Orcd 
a shot nnd ordered the engineer to 
go ahead "dammed quick." which 
he did. The wholo affair was such 
a surprise that the passengers 
knew of the trouble until after the 
train had started again. The train 
was crowded. Light guards and 
sheriffs are out scouring the ooun- 
try. It is thought that the robbers 
had horses conveniently near and 
a boat ready nt he lake, from 
which place they would make for 
l 'nnada. 

The People Have Confidnnce. 

DAVIDSON COLLEGF, 
l>A\ IDSON, X. C. 

nnj-scvcniii fear Begins 
September IUI>,IN»3. 

Ten Professor- and instructors. Junior 
anil Senior studies elective, chemical 
and physical laboratories. Well equip- 
ped gymnasium. 

Terms reasonable, 
Location healthful, community ex- 

cellent, teaching thorough. Classical, 
Mathematical. Scientific, Literary, 
Commercial, lliblieal. 

Sen) for Catalogue. 
.1. II. SHEARER, Pros 

July I4-Sm. 
i 

College cf Physicians anil Suigeons, 
The anti-administration crowd 

keep on howling; nothing will sat- 
isfy them.     A  short   time    ago    it 
was the appointwent  of Collector bit II.VOM), 

Simmons   and   District   Attorney  r«rt nunter McGulre. M. U., LL. D. 
Aycoak; that has been   done   and I tec'y. Josopb  A. White, A. M., II. D. 

tbev are discontented   as  ever. IA School   of   Medicine,   Dentistry 

Tbev and the Third party gang are j «•* Pharmacy. 
running together, but tbey are do- A Three1  Years    Graded  Course. 

I GOOD   TEACHING     FACILITIES; 
AMPLE CT.IXICAI. MATERIAL 

lltijim OCTOtUM .!, IS!,. 

DcservinelPraise. 
We .1. -ir. to say to our eltttena, tl 

Fiux Cured in Two Days- 

M.VRESliO, AXSON Co., N. C. 

I and have bandied remedies that Bellas!     We   have   used    Chamberlains' 
well, or that have etven  such  univcr-; Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem- 

Ihc cures of the Tobacco Oolum and  sal 'nti;lail,i;'"'   W* Jo "i-" *-'si,»"; ,0 : edv in two cases of flux, and find it . a, eurisoi i..e Kii'ir. o, t>,uuiu ami  guarantee tbem   ovary time, and we      -   , ,r   , ™,,  . 
I irlnk Habit, wrought by Hill'* (hlo-  stand ready to  refund  the purchase  spee'ly in eltecling  n  cure,    lhcy 
rl.lool Uold Tablets, 1» one of the mar-   I'rlce, if satisfactory results do not fol-. were entirely well   two  days  after 

. is , i modem therapeutics. All drus-  •£?_ .,h'.ir .Ji"\ These, remedies have  taking   the 

ing little or no harm. 
The people are confident and j 

things i.re growing brighter. They -s 

have confidence in Mr. Cleveland. 
They realize that during liis lirst 
administration he gave the country 
the best and most prosperous gov- 
ernment it has had since the days 
of Jefferson, and left, when he 
went out of • llii'. a full Treasury 
and a feeling nf confidence   The 
tui'.-s of ibe people IT.' «iliii,;; to 
trust him. Tfcty Bade him Presi- 
dent because tl ey believed in him. 
Now they d-> not propose to con- 
demn bin > itbont a fair trial. 

Every patriotic citizen will do 
all in l.ls power to aid tho return 
of prosperity and restore Ihe feel- 
ing of confidence and content rath- 
er than be finding fault. To criti- 
cise is easy, but it is tho part of n 
patriot to help build Up and make 
better.—North t 'arolinian. 

For announcement or particulars as 
to lei -. tioard, .v<-, sdaress the Secre- 
tary, at 2U0 East Franklin Street. Rich- 
mond, x'n. 

Aug. i 1-4ir. 

]>i otice. 
I'Mi >.;> t 

Collect 
The   :• 

pro|   rl 
at 

ATM l.vtl l:\.i:   It'     I   .1 .:. I 
i     i    Ice, llh l'i-1 N. t .     I 

irli   ■ - •■ •  -nl 
It.        ■ ..   ■ :    ia  this    i     -   ;i,-t. 

time an I I   I   Ion   for 
rii lattoiis  nl   Inl   r:,.:   Itei. MU -  laws, 
Sectious, K  .-•.   ::''i.  •.;..:.  ami  :ti."i3, 
Autos:   b'lli.  l-:,;. IV.   (ii.rrclt, Tab- 
ernacle, N. I': 

^1 Gallons Ap|*ic llrandy. 

SIMMONS APPOINTED A TLAST 

Vance's Speech ir. Dcraand. 

WASHINGTON, September I.—Mr. 
Simmons' appointment to day, al- 
though long deferred, is made in 
time to refute the reckless gossip 
that the President was trying to 
coerce Senator Ransom on silver. 

The Virginia Silver Association 
has ordered 10,000 nnd Mr. Alex- 
ander, Senator Call's private Sec- 
retary. fi00 copies nf Senator 
Vance's speech. 

Senator Vance presented a peti- 
tion againet ths unconditional re- 
peal of  the  Sherman   act  and   for 
free    coinage,    from    Iiuncombe 
county. 

Postmaster: Dallas, GaStOD, S. 
A.Moore; Kittrcll, Vance, R. M. 
Parson; Maundole, Chatham, K. 
A. McBanc; Pine Level, Johnston, 
W. F. Gerald; Wentwirth, Rock 
ingham.Mary A. Hancock ; Youngs- 
viile.   Franklin,   A.   G    Riddeek, 
South Carolina; Cypress, Darling 
ton, J. A. Dubose; Enterprise, 
Berkley, C. W. Cox; Smarin, Lex- 
ington, Elizabeth Westmoreland. 

Electric Bitters. 
This remedy is becoming so well 

known and so popular as to need no 
special mention. All who hive used 
Electric Bitters sine the same song of 
praise.—A purer medicine does n,,t ex- 
ist and it is >;■:■,ra.a ■ •! to do all that is 
claimed. Electric Milters will cure all 
diseases of the liver and kidneys, will 
remove pimples, hnils, sMt rheum and 
other affections rnosed by Impure 
blood.—Will drive Malaria from tbe 
system and prevent r.s well :is enre ::!! 
Malarial fevers.— For cure of h"adachc, 
constipation and indigestion try Eleo- 
trle II tiers—Entire satisfaction suar- 

nle. U, or money refunded.—Price 50c. 
their  use.   These remedies haie   taking    the   first   dose.      WALL   &. 

, "V o.r...i......,«.u,.   won their greal  popularity  purely on   «..-,.,.„   Merchants      Vnr   aau Ke i nmceo,or money muuuen.—rnarsn 
gist, sell them and vmi need no lorger  their merits.   Sobl hv «'.   E.   Ilolton,   „,.',„« ^ and WX0 per bottle at   C.   K.   Holton. 

'suffer. 'Druggist. , Ward 4 Watrlns. | jruu store. 

Any person nlalmlng ..,-y Interest in 
said property is hereby notified to ap- 
pear before me, an.I make elaim thereto 
within if: rty (30) days from this date, 
and show cause why said property 
should not be forfeited to tlie I'l.iled 
States. 

Given under my hand at office in 
Raleigh, A-tiuu.-l .>tl,. 1-:M. 

i:. A.-iviitri:, collector. 
sue, :;o-iw. 

FARMER! 
We Have a SPLENDID Line of 

GOOD HEAVY SHOES 
Now in STUCK,  which will be glad to SI I' iW 

1 you want a | ,ir of 

von   -.1   anv t line,   * • 

GOOD SHOES 
Don't rail Sec Is Before Von Buy. 

M. mm k co„ '! 

221 SoTx-tlM.  yjlxa. Sl-r-eo-b, 
G-reensboro, 1ST. C. 

cr a 
ARMERS 

Oliver Inventcxtcuia '.lavo to ti;o 
World tho Chilled Plow. 

wsmm OLIVER 

low W 
rs \ ONLV ' '• THS 

Oliver ruu 
...■.. '■ 

So::". L'.c-.ie.. 

II2 *.i5. 
tnciiana, 

fiRE THE BfeST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE W0. ... . 
A strong statement  :  •    a  tru •  '.&.•. ior these plows a:c Ittci 

known, have reached a Jnr    .:     , jjavo bad a longer run, he   i prm 
lour-.: popular nnd giv, u  !   .:  .   satis^ccion il.r.n anyothei j 
tbe face ti the .    ' . 

We mean the GENUf.' .  ' :    I-., and not the in 
ing to be the Ol: cr, .'.■ c,  ...._   r , y :.'t.    Such imita n tho 
market, placed there Uy unscrupulous manufacturers wl II       to trade 
on the good name oi the Out.... 

Look cut f-jr imitations,  buy osiy :: e genuine f) i ai ■! 
repairs, and be sure you are ri^bt bctarc you take the plow lionu . 

»oJ*Once more—Beware oi "bogua"Oliver plor an '. rcpnirs, and 
take none but the genuine, made by t^e Ouvi I .:. u Plow WORKS, 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA- 

Wakefield Kardv/ai o Co. 

outh KIm*e>t| el  GREI NSHORO, X. C. 
inlion the PiTBloT «".n ' on order, 

i.. _ 
r 

for 1     , A-      i 

nii   ■     I 
B9 jusi . 

DjDRBI      »   ■:! :'■:/:'--."..•• • 
,,'    i   . ■   -. I •   •-.■.:■ jj-i..::.'.... ■ :,:::.•■• ■■■:. ■• 
■B   H '      ■ ■«! -.!•• Ji.e i     I 
•yi   i . .'.■.-• in I vij-iaiaruy 11« JII     ' , 

■■:,   ■ . :■   -       ..'..■:    ■.:.. 

■:■ . - ■ •    ' i ;•■ -.- habiti lai   . itim 

- 

. . iiliisflBisis 'j,i 

-T i: 

CHESSCAi C 
C!.t3 '. f.i'..:J.: •-. 

W     • l . ■ ;     ■ .      ' ' 
-* : .    -  :.'.:.' .      .. r., I.tel 

..', I ■    ■        ■ 

« BI.B3£C-Ci';.-il.::i-.           -..'     ' rii      A>>-'J    «                                                                                 ■     '                   "- 

"M LIM >.Oi::.;-.      -          V-   • ^t-V  r.   ■           '        . . 
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GREENSBORO PATRIOT. 
ESTABLISHED IVM. 

rtjfKSDAY SEPT. MX   18*3. 

H«w J 

■ 

I•T.ril  HA TES. 

-i taay get tho "Patriot fcr 
ithout money. 

,  „. ,r ..-/ I'/M r«   '""' 

.,  ■■ I'olfM "   ''• j■■"" 

,   ,,„.„   Hut,    /,,.   of  W,.„-./,. 

'■    ri '• *    ■ ■■ ' 

/■ ii,.   ■  ..  ■ " . tire 
i-ill ,> ;■ lit   ill   II I i ■ 

D'_ 

. .....      V.    ■ <'./  ; ' fling 

1 ■ ..    .- r/uA ©/ 

..... ./    /..'.-.. 
.   /,.   ...;. •/,,/ /,_,,• 

. ,            hi —b for each 

hi1   i eetg   ''".v 

,„ r< mix   th    I'Hlriot   a ">- 

' l,',l     .'.        ." '            ';/"   thl 4i 

tl    i I,IIIII   the •■•'. * 

. | ..- rlll,lCfijh 

l v/j ir ZBIS WATCH: 

;:   ■ TV i '■■ '- "•'•' 
ii i . 

,. -'.- • •'-  
trii    "    ■ 

I ._.- i : Guilford or 
.,-:-. bavo one by 
. ubscribers to the 
■ •• ■ cue t: tlie-o 

uffi< •) and WO want 
it bafor  yon go 

'/ ■ .- old have n 
.    . - .  .       .       yc si    < :. .!■--■ 

no to .-.  ... • ' don't let your 
n«i ;'.,'•■      ■ i :•" are takins 
 i    oi»l >rrow- 

i :   .■   i If yun 

....." v.::; 
:.-.-- subsi \\- 

.-.'.■. ...  IGlial, fl ffol " 
i c':iits addi- 
tions and 75 

'.  two new Bubscii- 
itional.   Do you 

the above offer wo 
n •    tcllent liltl • nickel 

v  i mr : ■■■' scribere, cr 
in.- thi                i    ■■ I twenty- 
fiv •      • • or two sub- 

iv.   nts a '.elitio-.ial. 
C.ih at thi i offii -riid i ee the clock. 

' '. : .-.-.■< ling A       t 

\lr. . 

agi n ■ 

sir . i 

tali    ■ 

.'I authorised 
will   .-..li.il 

ilocs,  and 

WANTED 

Tin 
In  Hi.' 

■ ; 

.  ..• 

■ 

n 
i. *|»ondciit.i 
l-oll,    l>BVlc, 

id. Buckingham, 
Alleghany,   Wa- 

;."       Advertisi   .  n1 - • 

Inrs lill !    i.  II   .\ 

i    ■:   . 

j..-   r-   .liu 
.iv &  Co. 

'.'.'.   nook' 

■: . \v. 

i-i- 
t - 
J:- 

i.. 

I   M 
il 

■ ■ 

'i...;i  report 
..  r i!.. I>*n 

. W •        i   I.-:  rl 
i     ten .i:.- • 

, I'   ■   i . i'. .<.    \ . 

hYmab- r.ill   ■-. 

in Ii ble 1   :■•   l»r. 
• v for . ■..,.    "i   Ilia  '•«'"- 

,     . i   Ibe   r.MiiuUtlon   of 
:    '.   t . . :i- UMial, mi »blc 

riral interest. 

r : ■ r ii ih:iv.. . :■• I In- Rultiiiiore 
....   IVoi, :'-   I'nir fonv- 

r  Ken   T.-,-. 

i   .'. i>l  nbniit   hixty- 

PxoRram and Prire" for the October 
Kaccfl. 

MR«T D*r—*oi«»wT. 
I. Two-liny elen        l'ur,c »!<»•«» 
^. Bleyelc nm .       Valunble Prize 
XJ-Jfrt!U«    .- I'ursc «4O0.O0 

-i;.i..M.   BAT—THO«»*T. 

I. Two-forty class        Purse $1001X1 
■■   llfcycleraee Valuable prize 
... S-32 Class      Purse S150.no 
Tbo National Association rules will 

govern all nut.-, except that of boreet, 
ilistanclng the llclil or any part there- 
of will U' entitled to one money only. 

Horses eligible from September 18, 

All trotting trials «• i '•<• mile beats 
to harness, best three In Are. 

In all races three are required to en- 
ter, two to start. 

Kntrajce fee, In ail racee, ten per 
cent, fl parse, five i er cent, to accom- 
pany nomination, balance to be paid 
.,n or In fore October *ar«l, l»»3. 

Entries cloae October 10th, I89S.11 
. p. ni. 

Money In .vi trotting trlalawillbe 
divided sixty twenty-five and fifteen 
j.. r rent. 

lU-atsin each day races maybe al- 
i n itcd. 

lioraea will !-<-■ called at 1 o'clock p. 
m. each day an! must be ready to score 
f. r Hi ■ word Of teen minutes thereafter. 

The assocition reserves the right  to 
dorian   races o!T <•«   account  of bad 

■tli i. or to • bulge ibe order of 
program. 

.    . ion .'■     :-. 'lie Kroundi BOc., 
• i! ! ....  ry one paying will bofurnlabed 

Iia'lgi  which iuus! I"- worn conspli u- 

Our Firemen Parade. 
I  , • Thursday was celebration   day 

»iili. II r iln HI. II.   At three o'clock the 
i i.'or atid Alderman aascmbled al the 

i ..uri Houseslcpstoreview the parade. 
A i  rri.ir. MI:, ining the old veteran 

r       II     .,.■ :   -. i.-.l   the lir-i fire  . u- 
,•   i   ' rough  I 11 irei naboro, look 

the ;•    i   Tin y -,, r   :.. lowi I bj en- 
hioldl and .... 1011,1 ngin . 

I In i I. ,:... . . ngine, our lien i IOIII ::. 
engine, tSi • boi and 11 Ider wngoiiahil 
. II i| . iy, and 'Ii ■ rci 1 leani^. I': t 
book at I laddernien wen «;.••'.! n 
their new uniforms and maile n very 
Bobby appearance. After Ihc paraile 
when ail Ihe Bremen were al wort at 
their v.ri ins  ocrupatlona,  an alarm 

ni I in a-i i very reel team in 
town i- si •; Isni : . few minutes 
iv,, :>,. -ir. '.in- ..   i wi re pouring 

II .;.'.m.i;  ii l'he Ki gle learn 
got wati r first, tin :i Ihe colored fire- 
man.   Y,   ~..:ti firccnslmro team did 

r I .• al irnt and consequently 
did n«l H' I up Ion n i "!.i the other 
■ •■• ii.panics were abuul ready !" go 
home   Tl     pine* burbt in several plaues 
an'i    ic     perlators    were   almost 
drowned before I bey could getaway. 
At eight o'clock the different fire de- 
partment* assein'ded -at Ihe Coorl 
lion-' and wire addressed by Mayor 
llarringer, I nele I rank Caldwell and 
Col. .las. K. Koyil. I'nelc Krank gave 
a ludicrous o-.cotint "f Ibe trials- they 
nacil In have with "General Green" In 
lighting lire. 

Juror:, for Units'! States Court. 
I.:--  ..r jurors for Octdner term of 

Ihe I nlted - atcs Courts al Ihis place: 
Kuilford county—M II   Uallenger,  Ed. 
M   Itowman, Calvin  Morgan, Geo. .'. 

Marion  Smith, IV  II Kankin, C 
II Moore, Nathan II Wright,.) (' Mor- 
row, I>V    Bowman,  Rufus  M   WhlU, 
Wil-oii HollUI B. 

Kockingham t'oiniti -John Barnes, 
.1 II Moore. Kohl T Williams, .1 G 
Mitchell. 1" Ii IVaynlckjT W Ilopkin-. 

Stokcf roitnty—J C I'iinn, Robert K 
Sholtnn, Jos W lice.man, S M Gofl". 

I'  r-> 11I sty—V. T  Lehman, Jas 
Sprinkle, Phillip James, C A Reynolds, 

I, :v;,i...ti Country—W T Davis, A A 
Young. J i: Green, Moses Owen, J M 
KagansJosG  Walscr. 

Randolph county—!'. A   Hammer, •' 
IV Hall, •' I. •■■ :■ •' l". Garter,  Branson 

Ishecls, ! i.n.ly Osbeirn ■. 
Chatham   county—Thoinai   Moses, 

Robert ' nopcr, James  I'.urnes, Jm A 
' I......!■••.isy. 

Alainanre county—R W Ingle WG 
i r..-.f r'. .' II Andcrsoii.A i; Xi.isol- 

• 

Tli     ni' 
V. ii i: 

Tl-c 
Ki 

H. 

- V> 

Susi !■ 

I'lt.r . 

II   I-   ':   I.-.l' 

Haryl 

s 

..    ] 

our appeal, 
heir II   ni 

tlic largest numb r h: 
,,'     ||| i .11 1" if, : ,: : wi  m ' ll th 
v. rj much in 

M, --,-.- . Harden .«. <.i>   are  about 
t- M'.I . an '-" '••  their 

In ihc first place,  they «il! 
Ihc in   .■ it   '•■   "f   P. 

rly i Powell 
,-.'-..." they will Lec| 

ll,   ..   In reaftcr.    ■   ■■ 
ar»  In   in 111: - Issue. 

sin      tinty—Jordan   Kmeraon, 
\r ll  llofixon,  IV II   Brans' \   A 
Psi     r 

■ >r !•■;.■ county—H S Ganard, John 
Kirklaiiil, Jesse Kirkland, WG Stan- 
ford. 

A Bovonae Raid  I.i Onllford this 

Personal. 

Mr. H. I.. Breeaoo, 61 licnnysvllle, 
called to see us last week. 

The PATHIOT had a call from Mr. J. 
I..Coltiane, of Centre, last week. 

Kcv. and Mrs. Chas. X. Wharton are 
visiting their parents in this county. 

The   1'ATKIOT   bad   a   pleasant   call 
from Rev. A. VT. I.lncberry last week. 

Our old friend, Mr. William Gray, 
of Mel.eansvillc, paid us a call last 
week. 

Rev. Chas. H barton preached at 
Buffalo church la the morning and at 
Westminister in the afternoon. Sun- 

day. 
Mr. Augustus Gltaner, of Mcl-eans- 

ville, returned fosii a trip to Cool 
Springe, near Ivanhoe, Va., whole he 
lia- been for his health. 

Mr.   Ii.   \.   Smith,   of   Centre,   has 
moved   hie  family   into   Mr.  Smith 
house  on    Smith etreet.   Mr. Smith 
will remain  at bis  old   home  i'l  the 
c .i: sit ry until his crops arc gathered. 

Mr. Howard I.. Cannon, who is well 
known in this county, lias left Concord 
and   will   make   his   future   home in 
Spartauburg, S. C, where he »U! be- 
come connected In business with Mr. 

Tbo*. Cannon. 
lul. itobt. Douglas and bis beautiful 

daughter, Hits Madeline, have return- 
ed from tbe World's Pair. Tne Colo- 
nel Is greatly enthused over his trip. 
Speaking of one of the finest botela In 
Chicago, which he listed while th « be 
says, "You know these arc liar.! lime*, 
but this particular hotel lias ton bridal 
chamber- with niagnlfflclcnt appoint- 
m. ist.. parlors, and »v rything attach- 
ed. Well, the price of these rooms is 
fifty dollars a d iy each and all ten < f 
them arc filed :sll the time.'' 

Hew B Thi?! 

We oiler one Hundred Dollars Ro- 
wan! lor any case of Catarrh that can- 
no! ho rare 1 by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

V. .1. < w SKY A ' o.. Prop-. Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known K. 

J. i heney for for the lasl lo years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In  all 
.';-:i   .. transactions and financially 

■   :    oul any obll -. Ion  made 
: '.  'i:   ir firm. 

West A Truax, Wholesab Druggist;, 
Ti.l*ilo.u. Walding Klunaii .v. Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 

Hall's t atarrh cure is taken Inters- 
ally, acting direct -v npdu the blood and 

coi,-   s'iri:. ■. .. the system.   Prlee, 
. perlMiUh       .d by all Druggists. 

Tl stimonlals f. 

70    THE WOP.LD'3   FAIR 
E. & G. 

VIA 

Dcn't T.iil to Read This. 
IVc have made appeal after api*3l to 

some of our mbacrlbersl who nre ow- 
ing us but mostly without avail. A 
few persons have responded lo our 
notices, but very few. Sow we trust 
our patrons will lake a sensible view 
of the matter. We have nclWcen *-">00 
and *;>'■" due OS on subscript ii 
You who read Ibis are not owing 
more than one dollar probably you do 
not think oi e dollar of any conse- 
quence an<! y>u wall awhile, and so 
the three or four hundred who are 
owing us 'lo not pay up. Now we 
want every one who is owing us to 
make a personal mutter of this and 
don't think we are referring to your 
neighbor but come on aud pay what 
you uwe US. It may be you say times 
arc so hard you can't raise the money. 
Cannot you manage to raisi one or 
two dollars ea-ier than we can lose 
J'IDC. We trust tliis appeal will cause 
our friends to see this matter in Ihc 
right light. 

BROWM'S IRON BITTERS 
cures Dyspepsia, In- 
digestion & Debility. 

iREENSEORO MARKET KEPOETS 

COttWTH) WEKK.LV BT 
JOUSC  .1.   1-IIOK.N1X. 

Wholesale   Receivers and Shippers of 
Country Produce. 

110, ill. -11 South Davle street. 

1.1 VIM; CRICKS. 

Appli —green, per bu  
Bacon—hog  round  
Beef  
Butter    
Beci '•-!>;  
Chickens—old  

small spring chickens.. 
large soring chickens... 

rn, new  
Corn Meal new  
irie-d Fruits—Blackberries.. 

i berries  
Apples 
Peachi - 

2oiii£ via Washington or Baltimore 
and Returning vin Kip»araFalls 

Tbo Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
has placed on sale a! its offices through- 
out the East excursion tickets to Chic- 
ago, good going via Washington and 
returning via Niagara Falls, with the 
privilege of stopping overal each point. 
These tickets are valid for return jour- 
ney until November Ifith, and arc not 
restricted to certain trains, but arc 
good on all B & O. trains, and permit 
holders to travel via Pittslfurgor vis 
Grafton. By either route passengers 
rro s the Allegheny mountains 
:;-H;O feel above the sea level 
amid the mosl picturesque scenery in 
America. Sleeping car accommoda- 
tion i niay :. ■ reserved in advance upon 
application to 

ARTHUR G. LEW 19, 
Pass. .•<. Ticket Agent. 
;n Main St, Norfolk. Va. 

\VC RLDS I'AIB VIA C. 0. 

Greatly B : '..:■... sv.'^estc the V. oriels 
Fair by t!:-: Direct Scenic Route— 
Chesapcako & Ohio ; ■_ 

From four to :■ ;i  hour  i he quicki -i 
route, and the only line from the Smith 
oast  entering Chicago  on   the  Lake 
Front ovei the tracks ol the  Illinois 
Central, passing In  full  vic«  of the 
Exposition Grounds, anil  landing pas- 
sengers  at   the Worlds  Pair Station 
Midway Platsanco,ilyde ParkorThlrty 
ninth street, Twcnty-se id street and 
Central Station,In the immediate vi- 
cinity of the great hotels and boarding 
lo i - - of the S.uilli Side, which saves 
from two to six miles of transfers and 
incidental expenses in Chicago. The 
ronie Is via the cities of Cincinnati and 
Indianapolis aud through the Garden 
of lllim is. 

Full Information as ;■• Iho low rati - 
may lie obtained of •'..t O. Agents, or 

Eggs    
Peathors  
Klaxeeed  
Floor—Family  

S ipcrlinc  
Oi   >n»...  

Oat -  
Pork  
Potatoes— Irish, new  

Sweet    
Rags—Cotton  
Tallow  
Wool—washed  

Unwashed  ...     . 
Wheel  
Hides—dry  

Green  
ShcopSklns  
(lii Sassafras perile 

Onions dull, 
Kggs active. 
Dried fruit wallted. 
Green apples wanted. 

uujiared !a 

■inpared '.j 
p.U-e.l. 

10 
10-12 

4 
211 
20 
20 
111 
IS 
66 

85-75 
:i 

i 
2-^i 

..    " 2 
1 

:;-i; 
12'.. 

40 
<i0 

5.50- I.'IU 
4.50 

40 

-.&'. 

20-25 
111-20 

Gu 
1 

1'.. 
101*50 

:t.*i 

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

i AIM: FEAR & Y. V.R.I o. 
SKCRfcTABT'fl iinni. 

I' ivi.i.i I.VII.I.I:, X. C, Sept. 12, "'.'.'t. 

ANNUAL MEETING. 
Under a  provision  of the  By-Laws 

of this Company the Annual Meeting 
thereof  will   be held   in   Kaycttcvillc 
October ">th, 1803. 

A 11 Stockholders as of June :S0th will 
Lo transported free to said meeting up- 
on application by letter or otherwise to 
  M. Rose, Secretary,  l-'ayetteville, 
who will furnish tickets t"  l-'ayettc- 
vilio   r.-turn—gooil  from October 

Inclusive. 
O. M. ROSE, Secretary 

C. F.A Y. N. R'y Co. 

:;n! '. 

.-I-. 

iireensboro 
Female College. 

i" tbe Greensl The F 
male Gi 
i 'j.. :i- 

Job rl>.  Potts,  IJivi-ii 
, RIchinond,.Va. 

a  Passenger 

?pring 

M 

ai.out 

•Ull. 

v ry  l  nd< r 
.. ' -   r.!-. rs 

•   promptly  lo  and 
a number have 
ni-. still l.y  far 

\c not paid any 
iey 

I.   l-itli 

r ■. . : ; r. . !... an,:.: l :■.: '- 
j.. |rb ' i • : :' raid • n « brandy i"'.'.'. 
, r I by J. 11 Shot! ill r near La- 
m  :.'. i    ' o     i.     ' In ::r I ilnatl   n 

-   ,     ... j ^    : i : all ri   hi,but while 
in   Mr    s..     •   -'.   hou f tin 
raidcrsne,! I iiuder tin bed, 

fiirth re: n eight bar- 
rens were found and i Ircd. Another 
r.i.l was made upon Mr. Isaac Sum- 
mers, resulting i'i Hi: seizure Of three 
n,.re ' rr.;.. of brandy—Thai, the 
.. ... of r. you may go on s.. evading 
the law for years and not get caught, 
but you will finally get your foot into 
It, 

• 

Humors and E-:2-.mi3 
the  blood. arc i auscd by Microi.cs 

falfe Stockton's Antiseptic; it kills 
Microbes and cleanses the blood of all 
impurities.    It   i-  your own fault now 
ifyou    .:.' r cr a i..v. y. ur  little   'uies 
i-i'suffer  ').   , Stockton's   Antlseptle 
-.. ".il rur^ i! s ' »|iii'*k. 

II term of tbe Greensboro Ke- 
llcgo, of Greensboro, N. *'., 

on WEDNKSDW.SEPr.Ctb, 
Iln-prospect for a tluc patronage 

is good. GreensboroandGiillford coun- 
ii on-hi lo Bland by and patrpnUe this 
ixcellcnl ins'il m ion. For a line cata- 
logue, write to Kcv. Dr. V.I-KBID, the 
new President, Grci nsbom, N'. G. 

Aug. 2a-2.v. 

Notice. 
Having qualified as the adu 

lor of the'estate of KB Branso 
administra- 

tor of the'estate ol r.n nranson. dee'd, 
notice is hereby given.to all persons 
Indebted to the estate of said deceased 
to pease come forward and make 
immediate payment, and all per- 
sons holding claims against said estate 
must present them on or before tho 30th 
da; of Augu-t, 1804, ort'iis notice will 
be plead in bar of their recovery. 

Tills August 30th,  lM'.'l. 
e'l.ORA A. BRANSON, 

A.liu'r. Cilmer'.- Store, N. C. 
ept. 6-llW. 

Notice. 

i'.n      ':. Coat. 
\      ■.,.. ci of thl 

., -,i . |   :       '.    day.   In 

city 
car- 

goat, 
ha I .i"»'    i   i ''ay.   '"   :l 

MI..' ;n :n ni   o...   n   r, -.1   lite 
dr  i up In Ihi paraphernalia of the 
order. 

A Pretty Home Wedding. 
A   quiet   but   i •..-. edinbly   tasteful 

wi Iding   t"' ;. (.'a- last   Thursday 

Killed by His Own Gun. 
A..I. Golf ton, of Colston, N. ('., on 

•i l\ P..'. T. V . carried a gun to the 
h< use of a negro last week to sloe-; a 
dog that 'il I-" ii Lilling his slice;'. 
The negro of course resented the kiil- 
iss:: of his dog: they got into a quarrel 
and Goldston .-truck at the negro with 
Ihe bull of his gun, but instead of hit- 
ting tbe negro be strock a stump, 
both barrels went otr and killed him 
isistanlly. 

-.'. ,\.!.-. •':'-. Tcuii,   March   u,   1-:•:.— 
i      .-     Linn Medicine Co, Nashville, 
Ti  :■'.   ' •   .ii Ii ... ii;    1'   givos  me « \- 

.    !:; •-:,;.   :.. -   oak '.. J '-sir   All- 
i ■..  I   ■• n-i,: r   it   something 
,w :.' rful in Iho way of medicine. My 
old servant. A"- it, wlio is 72 \.-..rs 
old, was \ •".- -ick wilh Pneumonia, 
complicated with Heart Trouble end 
Dropsy. 1 called i.iv family physician 
and gave him everj ntti ntIon, but the 
doctor tin-lily i" •! ''•'.• Ihero was no 
hope aud the on!> thing that could be 
done w . to uihkcliim comfortable un- 
til tbe end. Al this point 1 decided to 
Klvehira Stockton's Antiseptic, as it 
seemed to be performing almost mi- 
racles for others. D was given i;s reg- 
ular doses everj three hours and the 
fever b?gau to decrease from Use first 
dose and - decided Improvement w-as 
notic. I the first day. In three days he 
was sitting up and In a week he was 
hack at his work as usual, and Is re- 
gaining his strength very fast. J con- 
scientiously believe it saved the old 
man's life.       Respectfully yours, 

1'ltANK SKAKIOIll, 
No. a Noel Block. 

For sale by C. K. Iloltcn. 

Havingaualilled as } secutor with tlie 
will annexed of the estate r.l Henry 
Cob-h. Sr. dc-'d. before the clerk of tise 
Superior Court poticoMs hereby given 
i lull persons endebted to said estate to 
 ne forward and make Immediate pay- 
ssi.i I and  B'l   pertor.s   bidding   Claims 
H linsl .aid esfate must  present Ibem 
. ii ,.r in. r- t!" 30th day of August, 
|-!.t. or tids notice will bo plead  I i bar 
of I'uir recovery. 

This August S3, is'.'d. 
JNO. A. i.i'l'.H. V.\ r. 

aug. 30-Gw. 

NOTICE 

I will attend at the following times 
and  places, i.i person or by deputy, to 

ve State and County taxes for 
TJK YEAR l-'-'l: 

..Isir    la. 

Public School Directory. . 

ii-.M iii.il. or ii"."i. or rnfc.vTios—. 

I»r. Nerieus Meiidci.hall, chairman: 
Dr. J. M»I^an,-McI.eansvi!le; Prof. J. 
A.'.Holt, Oak Ridge;   J.   II.   Wharton, 
secretary. 

iiKKTiMis OF —sane. 
First Mondays In January, June. July 

aud September, and at other tiniesw ben 
necessary at the call of the chairman. 

KXAMISATIOS? Ol TKAC1IKIIS. 

On second Thursdays and Saturdays 
of February, April. .Inly. Se;.tem- 
bcr, October and December, for while 
teachers, and on sicond Fridays ol 
same months for colored teachers. 

Richardson & Paris', head-quarters 
for reliable Turnip Seed and Drugs. 
Prices most reasonable. 

Shiloh's Cure, the Great Cough and 
Croup Cure, is for sale by us. Porke 
size contains twenty-doses, only 2.">e 
Children lo\e it. For salehy Richard 
son & Farist. 

Captain flweensv, U- H. A , St 
Diego, Cab, says: "Shiloh's Catarrh 
Remedy is the first saedlclne I have- 
ever found that would do me any good. 
Price CO cents. Sold by Rlehardaoo t 
Fsriss. 

—Do you want.thc P.IIUIOT and the 
Cosinopolotan Magazine for only $2.00 

Do yuii want reliable new crop Tur- 
nip Seed ?    We have them just in. 

RlCllAISl'SoN .v,  FAKISS, 

Opp. Benbow House. 

Itch on human and horses and nil 
animals cure.'; in 30 minul ,; by W ool- 
ford's   Sanitary   l.otlou.     This  never 
fails.   Sold bv I'.:.. Hollo:•  Druggists, 
QreeuBboro, N. U. 

March S-8m, 

" shiloh's VittUtzer Is what you need 
for Dyspepsia. Torpid Liver, Yellow 
Skin or Kidney Trouble. It is guar- 
anteed to give you satisfaction. Price 
75c.   Sold bv Rlcbardeon 4 Farlss. 

DRIED FRUIT 

Wanted for CASH 

Very truly. 

John J. Phoenix, 

21(1, 212, 211 B. Davit tt* 

\ 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

—Do you want a splendid maga/inc ] 
and the PATBIOI for only *2o:i.   See 
advertisement elsewhere. 

We have applications for 1750000 in I 
amounts from 1500:00 to 13500.00.   Tbe 
best improved city real estate is offer- 
ed as security.   Apply to 

•    WORTH .t WHARTON, 
Rea||Estate and Impro.ement Co.. 
June 14-tf. 

Karl's Clover Root, the new Blood | 
Purifier, gives freshness and clearness . 
to the complexion and cures Conatipa- , 
lion. 26c, 500. anil $1.00, Sold by Rich- i 
ardson ,v Farlss. 

Summer Excursion Rates. 

Tbe Cape Fear and Yadkln Valley 
Railway Company will sell summer ex- 
cursion tickets from June 1st to Sept. 
30th, isBM, Inclusive lo all Seashore and 
Mountain'Kosorls in North Carolina. 
Virginia and West Virginia, these 
tickets will be good for return trip un- 
til Oct. 31s', IS'.'.'!, with privileges of 
stop-overs in caeli direction nt all 
resort points.      W. K. KVLB, G. P. A. 

For Sale—At a Bargain- 

A   $125.00 Safe—Good  as New, For 
175.00.   Also    a   new    Milk-Shaker, 

I original price, $ls.C0 for only $10.00. 
Call, or'wrile to this office. 

Vh.-:i llohy was slek. we --.-lo- Ii. r I '.i-l.-na. 

H'l'.'n-ii.-was .-.c:i.:.i. -.i.-.;  itfdrl asti ria, 

Wben tbe became XbH, *e ebnui to <'-'. -' "ia. 

Wheu she Lu'I I !iil'lr»-is.slw pavelia-iu e.-slorlu   I 

FRUIT 

JARS 
TILL YOU CANT  BEST, 

(,/ V. I /.' TS iinil IIM. ¥ 0.1 /. 10 NS 

3A4Z^LS03STS 
Best: 3=?.-a-lD"t»ers 

JELLY GLASSES. 
Full  Line ol Groeerii i. 

Houston &   Bio., 
ilesal iGrocers, Greensboro, N. C. 
10 lt-3 ID. 

Cheap Rates on C F, & Y. V. K. P.. 
The Cipe Fear and Yadkln Valley 

Rallmay will tell round trip excur- 
sion tickets from ail stations- on Its 
line to Ore Hill. N. C, on aeeounl of. 
North Carolina Baptist Sunday School 
Chataii'i'ia, at Mount S'ernon Springs. 
Tickets on sale August 20th, 21st, 22nd 
and 23rd: good to return until and in- 
cluding Aug. :10th, '08. For rates and 
schedules apply to any agent of the L 
company. W. K. livu-. (!. i'. A. 

Wh 
Jo 

Mules    and    Horses 
For Sale. 

I have seven or eight good Mules and 
Horses, which I win sell cheap for cash 
of good paper. 

C. A. IIF.XDKIX. 
Greensboro, N. c. 

UNIVERSITY OF 

North Carolina 
r.iji'ii'MKM : Faculty of 2"> Icacherr, 

11 buildings, 7 scientific laboratories, 
library of :;i,00n volumes, ::2»i students. 

iNsTisriiii'X : 5 general courses;6 
brief courses; professional courses in 
law, medicine, engineering and clie-i- 
Istry; optional courses 

K\ri'.xsi:s:   Tuition, $'»i   per   year. 

jmrfeefsatisfaction.or money '^&\*£lllMM&&,3!^t£&^xT- 
Price 23 cents ner  box.   For sale' Address   PRESIDENT WINSTON, 

Bucklen's Arnica Slave. 
The Host Salve in the world for Cuts 

Bruises.  Sores, Ulcers,  Salt   Rheum 
Fever Sores.   Tetter,   Chapped   Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all  skin   Kriife 
lions, and positively cures Piles, Or  iso . 
pay required,   it Is guaranteed to give i 

1.     Price s; 
rc.E.Uoiu Chanel Hill. N-r- 

;>J._i    _"•  ?.'A- 

ONE   CENT 
send it Will buy a postal card, and yon can 

to us and ask for oui 

LATEST CATALOGUE 
LQWB8T PRICES, 
which we   will send  you   at   once, and  you we 

will   be SURPRISED. 
TIME. 

STANDARD MUSIC 
Cor. Lemly, Jacob's Block, 

Try us ONE 

COMPANY. 
WINSTON, N. C. 

It Is Miss Esther Cleveland. 
Graver Cleveland baa 

Pre*. 

, „„   ....,,   ..    bis fondues' for liible names by calling oeniii •   i the home ol .-Irs. Koor. «. ....    .,..., 
,„re street. The con- *• *™>* »»te»«ri s*^- 'f«P«t. 

rll  i    being    Mr.   Pavld tynamejloo. 
ultj and Mis Lu!a 

. ify.   This attend-   i 
\; ..   i    .■   icla  ball  with 

Musmrii   il Danl '. Miss Irving Scales 
«::\i Mr..' IiTaylor,5lissAbbleCald- 
-.,   |  u.'i   Mr. Jno. I».   Mirhaus, Miss 

APPLES WANTED. 

I want at once 100 bushels Magnum 
again  shown | Bonnm apples, will pay the  cash   for 

Brand, carefully handled fruit. 
Jl'lIN J. I'lI'VXIX. 

tr: ■ : 11 

I-   j 

a- ' -   i 

I.UCJ     I'- '•  " •   ' 
Wright,  Miss    ■ 
•in i.   ll.   - 
\;    .   r .      J   ."     I.i'- 

•        -     !,-   ■ 

,    ... !•• I or. :s. ! 

I.    Th 

lie ll  ' 

r . l-.,Vs After 
line "ii„ 

f.,r tbe North, 

n 

Mr. CU menl ii. 
- Sloan, and Mr. 
The ushers were 
r   and  Robert   I.. 
i'. yion acted as 

• w <:.:        sbenck 
.r.m.iiiy 
!!'ir.!':::r, 

II. i! gant v ...!- 
ii.iio.e it.oie the 

te the) 

I   nil i     Mr-     Cleveland 
i   \. received   telegrams   of   con-! 

I gratulatfor from 17,000 people in| 
[this country and  several  hundred! 
from people abroad since the birth 
ol thi ii -   •- i ibv.—K>:. 

FOR DYSPET-SIA, 
Iadlc-s^llon, and flomarb uiaordsri. lake 

OKiiWSI IHOJ ill I ri:us. 
A,'|.lcaler»k(«pil.nr«rrjOtlle.   Oenelnehu 
mdc-isark sad cmsKd red lines en plBHim, 

Sow's the '.iuie ;.• renew 
sorlption to tho I'ATBIOT. 

your sub 

i-or Over Pitty Tears 

. 

»ill spviol several weeks. 

.r. l.y   IU 11 - ..| ,,.  .■          ;. r , 
'!.-:..:■ M   lli           .    •   .   . 

II"             '     ' (■.   I, t'      . 
" •    wi ... -    ' net  l-i :.    :   t.   . 

in-rrl  ....    . '......., ... 
sis ,-r.r IIMK M c   ;        i ■   i..     reiori . 
.■icry |.i.rto. iuy acrl'i    i'.\.-.|,..:  
i. use.   lie uifuoiuk i.x "Mr». W-...;. 
acslHsg Syt»f," ud use ao uii.i r UmA, 

. ■-> ,. ■„  . .-- .. .. 

;-. ',»■"« ■»■**•£ ,TV'^.!"T-W..I 
i; ts i--. sir? ■-to CnaOve toe t'.e Sjowatsi 

t   ',...^i(.iu;."t'Tcalcra^einoneUiUiut* 

I. II. II •'.: n'   Mi 
I'l- ii.riM liar.lW.. 
»,s..|,--M ::. 
l>o. I i •   ■:•'■- ■ 
p. p. r.„-i--. 
Ml., IIIIV    • 
(ol - nm'l". 
sun r. ■: 
M.-II. u.il... 
lir.iHi.'- -   ■.     ll. 
11,11-.la:.. 
Sum mi-rile:.!. 
M..I.I- l.-.l 

■:   .. . iy,  e>r 
-i : ,.-.i   v. 

■.'.    ...,- ur, 
.i . nt .1 i; 
Irt-lay. :   •  .     . 
I.:e- I .>. 
Wclne- : ll 
II in-lay, 

11  .. . 
smiii.i.iv. 
Momljy. 
v..I .1.1.. 

1111 
:..li 
•Hi .   • 
mil 
Sll ll 

I Mil 
I III 
l-.'Ill 
i:.ih 
lllli 

-...k Ui.|i:e,\V,-|l;ain's »l r.'Tii'';. 
tncwlshiu, wp.li..'. lay 
Hvarr narrow'  siorc,  ThnrnUy. 
Ilicli I'..ml. Iri'Liv. 
Is. ...-I'.v.'n. Satai la]. 

RATE OP TAXATION. 
State -2  cents,  pension   .'I'.j   cents, 

county '.! I'roctits, school 10 cents, poll 
B1.05. 

pleaae meet me at the above named 
place s :•'! s. tl!.- i' nr tax for I am In 
need of same. 1 will attend al oftics in 
Greensboro Irom October l«th to Oc- 
tober SIsl ror Ibe purpose of receiving 
the lax in Morehead and liilnser town- 
ahips. Yoisrs obediently, 

jxo. ir. COOK, 
Sheritl Guilford County. 

Sept. *0th. 

"W"o ^_3TO   3STo"Vv7- Becei-ving 

NEW FALL CLOTHING 
unel HATS every day of the Latest Styles and Beet Slakes. 
If you want Nets Goods, Correct Styles and !!<•?! Makes al the very 

CASH   PBICKij  we arc   heuu'qisarters   and   can   save   you 
monev on every ruit and hat you buy. 

least 

<rr? STJiyCI^EI^   GOOD 
We stiil IMVC n 1 it of SUMMKK CI/lTi.'IMi.   Underwear  and   HATS 

Wthnt wo will cloee nut ftt I.l-.s.-' THAN COST. 
If you want bargains eon t apd »ee :..-: 

Veryrespectfully,^ 

C. M. Vanstory & Co., 
Leading Clothiers and Hatters, Creeneborn. 

At Home Agrain 
-A ISTJD- 

I 
and 

Ready for Business! 
have moved back to the old stand, 232 
234 South Elm St., where I shall be 

glad to see my old customers and friends and 
the public. Lowest possible prices will be the 
rule in every department of the store while 
the present money stringency lasts. 

Respectfully, 

SAMPLE S. BROWN. 

BIG BARGAINS 
O-A-nsr "BEJ :H:_A_:D IIDT 

GOOD SHOES 
DARLEN& GAY'S ■■ 

For ten days.    After this time their stock will 
be moved to   K.   of   P.   Building, 

and   a   BIG STOCK of 

DRY GOODS 
Jk.f3.f3.edL To Tliem. 

new and at  lowest prices consistent with 
QUALITY. 

STREET, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

All 

228 SOUTH ELH 

DRUG S . 
Don't waste valuable time searching around for any article you need in 

Drugs, Patent Medicines, and Toilet Articles, Seeds, *c. Our Stock 

i- B . large and varied yon can rarely mis'- Boding the desired 

•rticle.   Grocers will always find  here nl WHOLESALE 
their BOTTLED DRUGS en 1 h'ASIILY ttKDICINES 

Ready at LOWEST l'K'i l.s f.>r   III.I. Weight 
and Reliable GOODS 

Richardson & Fariss, 
.-.v doors .Si.utli of 1'oKtt'llirc. I opposite iieniMiv. ilii. 

MEDICAL COLLEGE of VIRGINIA 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, for.  Marshal 

The r'ifty-sixih Annual s. -ion 
Si:n is.MiiK.s: SUth, 1803, mid .-onlim 

l-'or Catalogue or other Inform 
KINS, Dean of the faculty snd 
Puerperal state. 

ill  siinl   College Street. 

named Institution  will  hejjln of the BIHIVI 
e -i\ months, 
lion writ    lo Hit. ClIRISTOPIIKR TOMP- 
l'.-..:.--. r of Obstetrics »ml. Diseases ■■< the 

Aug. l SOB, 

4^6- ..,, i<now your Cat-ft u 

1<T. J 

A 3791 

H'ATC.iM AKK:.',.! i:\Vl-: I ER and OPTIC 
.Vo. 100, Haul Mmi.ri SI, 

liREI. VSBOHO,   V   o. 

AN 

If you are l.o ilin; for BARQAIVri In REPAIRIXti or for ;:•■■• Is of any 
kind In MY LINK you will llnd II -;ri'itlv to v»nr Intcrot '•. pel mv PRICKS 
on Repairintf.which --^i'l he dnneln Ihe BKSI' OF M'l S I K Watchns, Move- 
ments siinl lase-.-silverviirc. i locks, Bronze Slil II-*. Fine RIIISS, < Ii iis,Xeek- 
lesses, Studs, Buttons and Jeweler; inciBjry il - r i j. • i .n Al i .. ■ I priceeof 
articles yon are goinjr to buy. Ther ■ is :■!". .*• -. - sum ■ .er-..ti e\!:-. -. !i EiodB lesn 
than others, and It Is your duty to llnd '...i n-hoil is. Alwaysgoto I0OKA8T 
MARKET STREET, before you make your purrhasi - 

N.  .1. s| I.Kit. 

GRAIN    DRILLS 
 AM)  

TOBACCO   FLUES. 
If you want GRAIN Dial.' •: - 

to buy,  jou  i «n fifiil tbem 
UJell   II ml .i ue  ' uiiiji ii; 

r TOlUi i n l-'l.l r ■  HOB is  your tine 
..t   my   plan   of   I  :-iio---  nppoeite 
-.    I  *;in agent   foi   i he ci i' hnited 

$30.     THIRTY DOLLARS,     $30. 

r- ■ ■:   • 11.^.1—It K-.nndt nt ih« bMd. 

Sadler's Bryant & Stranon 

and Srbool of 
Ctenograprsy  and   Typewriting. 

C**: I 
.vie. and «u0 |«-r paekue 

AQ i'Hi«"llt TOILST 
for UicTccta and llwalh BJa UQ 

Nllt TOILfT   POW»€B 

*» It* Bolldlnjrfi. V-n'-\. ;» . Katcolty, und 
Coi;r»eof f>:nt;. nre *.,—ri-.r. No variation*. 
Eiilcrutnnv Una ■. KitrrutiilBCiMBlldBBVMMh 
;»i> uddr**' U. W.»*"i i .;. iv.-:..v KowirtsM, 
Mom. 2 to 1J >. CtertM .it-. i-*in*«oi»1 JU. 

■tasta .«• 1. **— mmdk 

Diirinji September, will purchase a Tiiuo Unlimited Scholarship (regular 
price $4ti)in the Commercial Coiirte, "r the Shorthand and Typewriting 
Course. 
155.00. I'Il'TY-FIVE DOLLARS tfoJ.OU. 

will sreure both. 
no toi I\TI;\D! 

to prepare yourself for business this fall in some College? If so, September i' a 
good time to enter anil the CIIABLOTTK COMMBBSCULCOLLBOB, CHABLOTTBS, N. C, 
is the school to attend, toobtain a thorough course, such as all kind, of ilook- 
keening, Business Law, Business Arithmetic, Letter Writing, Spelling. Penman- 
ship, Banking, Bnsineas Practice, by the Inter-roniiniinicatlon mi-tbod. i'Hie 
Work, Shorthand, Typewritlnfc etc. v 

Let your friends know of this Offer and aim to attend yours -If.    II ] oi CBS Dot 
m soon r.i September, purchase yo.ir seboian 1:11. and enter ■ hi:-. r.-.ely. 

l-'or Catalogue addrei . 
CHARLOTTE ' OMHBRCIAL COLLEGE, 

CHARLOTTE, 2s'. C. 

s£sjr* Kemember the above is only good for SEPTEMBER, 1893. 

Aug. 23-4*. 
Ii 

-   '-    ■" ■'     '■-"■   - ■—  ■   - 

CROWN WHEAT DRILL, 
it i.. the simplest and Easics-t   to operate and ha 

for grain and   fertilizer.    It'  -.,ie to see  mj 
You will ulso lind tit my place "f 

T.-i T-ri ea,^ Cement aixcL Plaster. 

JNO. W. WHARTON. 

1 a    ji"-ll IV.    fi i       feed 
Drills before . ying. 

A COMPLETE STOCK. 
IV'earerc living dally our FALL STOt K ol  ' I. ' rillN'.. JIAT.-i  and FL'ft- 

N'ISIIINC GOOItS.   We have just returned Iryiu Ihe Northern Makers  where 
wo spent about two weeks In ►electing our stock, ai.d wo have bought goods a 
the VERY  LOWEST) AMI  I'RICKs and ■ .,   •: t ■ give  our customers the 
benefit of these low prl • 

We have sold our pring ind »ummcr goods down vcr cl ■, so our stock this 
fall will be a complete New StO •:,. 

We can -I,"!-..!..!! al! tl I.ali It Styles In Men-' and children.,'Clothing, Hats, 
and other goods carried In our line. We have given special attention to our 
Boys' and chil Jrens* Department this season. We are handling a lino of Rough 
and Tumble Suits—tbe pants arc made with double seat and knees—they are the 
best suits for children.Unit have ever been brought to this market. 

All we a-k of you fs to give Us a eel' 
no trouble in selling J on. 

Very truly, 

and mr New stock and we will havo 

E. R. Fishblate. 
Fir-' 'it-.; Ciothler, llntti r :;iitl Parnlsher. 

WILL B. RAXKIN, Manager. 
230 South Kim St., GRKENSRORO, N. C. 

May -1\\\.. 1803. 

Wall Paper, Decorations, Room Moulding. 
I bare changed my Architects OFFICE and WALL PAPER Stock to 

115 East Market St., opposite the Y. M. ('.A. A new line of Mouldings 
just received. Call anil lea some of the iine-ft Decorations ami l'apers 
in this year's designs.    All new. 

CM. HACKBTT. 

imkm m t— 



AMONG   THK    FARMERS 
Tbo Agricultural bperimaot Sta- 

tion • '   :: ilvU'l", N. O- 

l.,....i.r.   -    "■   »»rk   *—*   u" 
Oil, .'inii*     iili'l     ltr|»llea. 

:   HI   :   II    l«,.  I'''i. 

pabMmtl mm nt Ibe Baperltaiaol Hlatloa. 

Tliov   in-  frre to rt'sldents o« N'oitfe 
.   to   l>r.   II.   II.  Itattlct, 

|;;i'■■ ;'i,. N. C.    Som« UU- in- 

bTTstir ' bullel in- are: 
U„ .,, i . .pemtivr li.l.l T.-'-.lfir- 

in.- i;'; niri I** •.   V bulletin of v? pafffH, 
M  „    |   .    ,.—  U  ul I ■■■•! -   .■  '  • 

p^nl ■ -. tnrni nu lor f - 
■    •     ft.      '1 !'--   U -1- 

rmhri«-i    I »«-ts   ":"'   ■'   l)  
,.,,.-,, .,-     i..■...  .   i  tnffi-thcrwilhrarH-tjr 

test*   >f     "        " ■' """»■ .    ,,   „ 
-.   , | >   lotion s»«rd    Hnllf 

nnd V, .   ' ■    •   ■    I'roducl   ■:. of Iteei 
■ . ■),<• prufll anil lf*a 

,,f .                        .   i   lii .,: enrauraffing 
■  P liecf ivho uac 

,    ■• i    -   I  liave thin 
i    :. .■luin-.i, 

•   il in-Hlion   experl- 
mil iDlerc'stinif. 

V,, i . .  ;HH! 1 (i-i'iil'i 

v;,i ion   >< l »i '' |>rmcti«»l treatise 
,,/      . -.,.   -.,f treatment 

-,    s(,m<    l.n    uie* '»( Truck  and 
i . ..j,.       \   I   i| let in of -'*"• i>.'tk'-" 

||(|  >ii-    i-rs  :ilT'-«t- 
■ . .,   'a:'. .  .'.■!. rv. Ktruwhrr- 

Alwi i. n< ■ ;eh f..i 
rial n ■ i )■■ -it 

 .? Ii    the I- .-' 

t'nrt' and 1 i'1     • ■ liivi** :i 
nf  I In- U--1 i- 

.,•  • .    ri'suH -   >>f I in 
twu inH  .ml- of i '"   ill*    • M«w IOIM.-.-O. 

The leaf    i   •   B■< -' » I ■'''  **M 
.   i.    ten   ivhll. 

i.V'I.i I'tlllR 

the • >-'■     : ■ I lot  COItl:M'-:I II 

cjUrh. there- - a   IP of S,ii.fii; foi 
i ..'  i hi« leaf cure. 

'Il„. bnllet'n i ill d« tails from 

■ 

\ |MI .ii- rrad lit 
| i r   ■ ....      i.lie u ni.-.i 
nil fm . •      le   iii   II      •• ••■ bout, 
u liat   |>ur(H*se.    It 

IK-   fen mi . -   -.tawl- 
DO n; and   • III   In ■ ; :     i   fan* !«.:ill 
fai p., i    .■ Ii'j   u i it<    : ir   it.     If   ;■ i*u ilu 

Ion I      ii I :■•■   ". 
Tin1   bulletin  ih No. ^     ■■■   'I pajfc . 

N. i      \ 'rieuliu- 
i lioi Ualt-ifj Ii. 
1. , . ,....;   become 
;. viihti      I ruci i : • i»f |>l»ut« 

*.■•;   i..    (In in   .'i 
,...  nji foiHl from 

 I   now tin'.*    Ion  -t 
l\v:i ,*. and tbc IM-SI   plans !<<r tbeir eul- 

ii ami t*a ■     liow htable manure 
!,,.,      I iind   ntiliKcd .  how 
1 ■ ■ jJ- ;,i i   upon the   oil  li'id what soila 

it   application. 
..*.: in u plnin.praetical 

«.t .'on manuring 
i i-wribcd. u-   well   us   tin* 

ralu<   «»l   rVeii|MTiitive   crop*,  and   the 
; rotation of   crops.    Some   may 

%*• v matter* 
': '." 1 in their char- 

acter, nnd !«». • M-.! h >loinjc in the bulle- 
tins <-f IITI . K| i ■■ i:' station. It hi 
tiretty well rtl'.ed however, from tii*; 
avor with which I he farmer* have re- 

thjn bulletin, that tiicy appreci- 
ate it - pajres. 

I Hfinri . \\ IMI R—d. 
There an- n •« on lhemu<tin^ lists 

of the N < \ •■■:■ -..n-iral Kxperrment 
Malign. ,. : • Ii have jusl been rcvihed, 
13,(1*10 uaiiics ..f farmers from North 
Carolin«. The Wfthtilis ure mailed 
free to those whu refiuest them and 
HIIOW llieii anprcciatton hy reading 
them. All the new*tpapersin the state 
receive ea«-h publication of the Station 
;i-. il i lliil, a- w* II   iis various news 
note tvhich int.-r.- t the ponerol read- 
er. The bulletin* contain matter* 
which   ;■ i«■ '   !'■■  interest   and 
value t-» the ii^rieiJluriHta of the state 
and arc written in plain language foi 

uiiNetentific n*aders. Afrrieull ure i- 
l.as.-.l ■ -n science, and accordinifly sci- 
uutiflc tiiaitir- nesessarUy rec«re at- 
tentlon at the Station. The n-suit of 
thi-se Scieiitilic c ji■ riiiL.-nts are not 

included in the \r< i<- ral bulletin inane, 
but are printed in t- clinical bulletins, 
.'.■ni on I • i seicntists.and thoae wlio 
especially request them. Summaries 
of the   lech II cajl   work   appear in the 

■ d the Station,    i'ub- 
free '<• all wltMn the 

limit   of No LhiundiiiH  upon applica- 
■ ■: '.■       n ■ mull   fi •  i- charged. 

I ler il.    ■ 
l.hi   , lire eriielljt tormeiit- 

.   .. ■ i|   \\< i-tive   '■■• 
the y- iir ■' ciiichs II|MUI which they 
come fnuii I In   •      '      r hen. 

A L'«»H  r. ■■. ii.t- 
raenf l-'or.iiuhi N • I Kiil'-tin Vn :s 
«.f the N nettl   ••.!! on.    "1 his 
should U*rn .   ■ • -u - hickn 

, ...1.1 I.- 
well rublH-il -\., I. :• I.I, . he n inns 
and t. |i .       I on I       n-    ■.  :.t:-l 
again a    - ;i . I In  <v       •   '' Imtelitnl, 

Thi   i.intim nt :i-.-.l   to rid 
dogs and   other   un id   purahitic 
pest*      l h"   .. lit in -  iiuide us   fol- 
lows 

\ |»*und. 
I I.Mirnf M ■    :  niiuc   *. 
!,-.    . .,,. .       i i ,,;, 

I   re.   i-> ila 
I lien  add   t.i ■   i      ■• 

.  . jar.     App  .   hi 
Ilill    ft.-M 

,V<'.I .,:-■■ 

n .« .. il <,,.,. 

Tlien i lives' 
Ing con ' .  ..    ■ :   pulling 

'■ I    U       • S |< 
ion!    I at ion .\   «     .cr» i s 

t.» brii ml elief      *'i- .1.  II. 
■ •     »on,   •■(   the   Mar; !: ml   Station, 

pu*il:li. .    i»me ut..; •• r ■ how ing the lo- 
rd  i he  dry  ma I ler   id   the   corn 

plant in i In i-e «-r.v- can I     « ...i1, 
cirnt- ol .i   ■       Vtf'i.  with 
eomi •   hie   pen 

..:-! r   hlmle 
!   e i      .' •      .. ■ -. 

the .  .i    .. •   ; a\,   lieen  ..nlv 
Itcr of the 

crop. The other parts u nall.V n«-g- 
l.i i'       by ■        <• |i».*ntly 

■Hi   or a< least 
on.   half. 

Of   the        . matter  *■"■"-   per 
cent  "i.     i |   in ;.:u| 

blade*, 1 in nearly l.*t percent of the 
digestible matter of" the crop would lie 
lobl b\ taking on*v > ar- and blades 
fn -ii the Hi 

The digest ibiI • ■. of coarse fodder, 
rich in carUdiydrate*. i greatly in- 
i*rr,i-i'.i \y> feeding with highly ni tro- 
gonous materials, such as cotton heed 
weal. So it would be possible ft»r one 
to get almost as much digestible food 
jut of the corn stalk left i-> rot in the 
field a.* is saved from the crop in ears 
and pulled fodder. 

Th* BunpleM way to get the most 
food «vit of tin coru .Top is to cut close; 
to the ground n ith short-liandled 1  
at about :: e lime the fodder would be 

pm rd,  and   cure   In   a   silo,     I.n.-\;-,.. 
: .i   III  the -..:<: !   »  . 

K few days later, or aUml the '-ime r..l- 
der   is  generally  pulleil. and in 
lh« field.     I'ut to I   il pounds  in a 
iho. :.. BI -! stand the huts out open 
enough to make (he shoefc •*;>!..! nrw 
and let  in th-a r :.»-lr,  the corn.   Bind 
thy top* tigt.i i i i,„ ,, together and 
keep out i ;iin. 

^\ hen enn : m '. ■■ n t ;„• cars, and 
cut v. ha' is left, know n as stovers .the 
stalk-, blades a:;.', shucks). inVi Inch 
lengths icowsorwork   teams 
» ith cotton i meal n In at bran, ur 
aucu  ot eiioiis   inatvriaN  ai 
can  be   <     ;   reau ..    obtainett.     lor 

.- lone pound 
'»' ii- il I er aud two «■! 
oat st ■ i      s|,»i ,;■ ilone, fed free- 
ly. M      - : .in an     ni  ul rest and 
■ot gi* i    '.::.•! itv, 

A " . < . ; .    station. 

«il l     tl«>NS.\Ml   Kl i'i || *.. 

The H\ •   IK- glad t.» receive 
uy i »i ion oi . . icnltnral topics 
»ny o»e ma desire to aend. Address 
all que- ioi • •-. I he 'N. ('. Agricultural 
experiment stathm, Kaleigh, N. C." 
Replies it leu as early us pos- 
sible by the mcnilicr of the* Station 
staff in.. competent to ,!,. so. and, 
when ..' no ral interest, thev will also 
appear i > these columns. Tne station 
expeets, in this way. to enlarge Its 
sphere ■! usefuln< ss and render great 
attlttancti to practical farmen. 

ThS Horn Fir. 
The horn-fly (hasmatobia serrata). 

an insect pest of cattle, has spread all 
over the Atlantic States from a single 
center near Philadelphia, in 1WT7. It 
N a well known t»est of Southern Eu- 
rope, and will probably prove more 
hurtful to the Southern State* ^jhan to 
those having a colder climate. 

The flv is abO*t one-half the size of 
the ordinary honas fly, which ft other- 
wfse nnch resembles, but i» more 

hairy. 

Tas llohx Ki.v 
11..- •:...(! line shovs exact ~./.v . 

I hese pests settle on the coat uf the 
animal, in some place where they can- 
not be reached by the tail or tongue, 
an.: then they bite and suck the blood. 
Tiny often swarm in such vast num- 
bers that the animals are rapidly dc- 
pletod in hYsh. Milk cows, especially 

thin-skinned Jerseys, suffer  cruelly, 
and often fall ..IT one-half or more in 
milk. The insect does not seem to 
trouble horses or other nnimaK. 

This ily lays its eggs in the fresh 
droppings of cows, and these hatch in- 
io tiny whitish maggota, which live 
in the dung three <>r four days. They 
then burrow a half inch or so into the 
ground   lieneath  the manure, and re- 

t for about  five days, at the 
end   of which   they emerge   as winged 
Hies.   The number of generations in a 
season will depend upon its length, 
hi the South there may be twelve or 

fifteen. 
This fly has i habit of bettllng 

around tne base of the cow's horns. 
which has led to many absurd stories 
about iterating the horn. The fly has 
no jaws, lt .-.in pierce with its lance, 
ami suclf with its proboscis, but never 
injures parts except where blood may 
bn found. It settles upon the horns to 
rest, as the cow cannot easily dislodge 
them from this place. When after food 
it settles, by preference, between the 
shoulders, along the belly and udder. 
Also, along 1 he •e-cutchcon." and at 
has.- «.f tail. 

Remedies: Remove ull fresh drop- 
pings as soon as possible from stable. 
In pasture-, it will pay to send a man 
through cv.-ry two nr three days, and 
sprinkle kerosene oil or emnhdaaon 
ail fresh droppings. Kresh powdered 
lime will do as well, hot lime decom- 
poses the nitrates, and causes the loss 
of the most valuable part of the ma- 
nure. 

As preventive measures, rub the 
parts where the Hies most congre- 
gate with axle grease, or tallow, to 
which has been added a little crude 
carbolic acid, or use tish oil. This will 
drive the flics away, but the applica- 
tion must be renewed once a week. 

(iKRALD McCaJBTHY, 
Entomologist N. *'. Kxp. Station. 

The Cora BlnVkag. 
Y.WK losed Bad a little Insect that ia vwy des- 

tructive I" I'nrii  -nt    l-oittini   hind* anil    l;in-li 
adjsceat to lowlands. I wish io know tin-ir 
name sad lt» best way of iii-aiinif witl. them — 
D <    it, Asbpole, N C 
(Answered bv Herald Uct^trthy, Kntonmio^i-t 

Kxpcriuifiil Sialion.) 
The insects are the corn bill-bug. 

fiphenophorona scolptilis.) This Is a 
seini-a<|uatic insect, which breeds in 
rotten, wet wood. It is never trouble- 
some on high or dry ground. The rem- 
edy is drainage where possible, keep- 
ing low fields free from rotten wood, 
and planting corn only on uplands 
In localities where this insect is known 
to In* troublesome! To save the pres- 
ent crop a small luindful of the kcro- 
senc-linic powder, made according to 
formula N«\ 10 in bulletin ■** of this 
Station, may be dusted on each hill of 
i.irii. or along the drill. Paris greeu 
will do very little good  in thisenae, 
alld  its   use   i-.  Hot   r-romillCIldeil. 

Wlint Reason «l   lh<- ^ car IK llrnt liir rrun- 
ini: l mil Trrf.   In li Advisablete 

Match sir    a-hrrrbM? 

Plea MI:.nu me whai > :i-on of the year 
■...ii i..... i !.«■■.: for pruiiei.- fruit irees. ipi wh, 
•I-M- mil siailr*. I have some ireen »in.ii 

I..-.si \>\ ..in..', i.'it do sol know waeaioasve 
Ihei :n-i  with leoni daaxer lo inn-s sad 
Iruli. ni-. waal lilml »i manure or mnlchhu \>m 
tooui'l HUM' for the tn-' » 

i have recently s*-t oui I wo le.i- .,f Mraw. 
l-rra-H of the Slcui.li — 4UiiU.linnlMi .art.M"'-: 
would >»II advise miucliiud llwnt, that is. co\er 
■-.• i   nu with leaves or «traw, an.I It so. when • 

K  If   i"    Shelby. N '' 
■. *fnil hy xv V. M:I-M-V. llortleuliurlNl, 

Ksperlmeai siailoe 
In this latitude any fruit trees can 

la? pruned as soon as vou choose after 
tne fall of the leaf, but in the ease of 
the peach 1 usually prefer to do the 
pruning in February, as then the char- 
acter of the buds U more apparent. If 
f'uit trees are properly pruned and at* 
.emletl to from the start, there will 
•• hhen 1H- any need for heavy cutting, 
i run ing in the dormant season pro- 
motuamOrc rapid   gTOWth.    Too rapid 

growth is checked and directed b. 
pinching the ends of growing; shoot's 
in   summer?,    "ur   station   will   soon 
have a Bulleti it on the Kubjecl -»» 
truit culture, in which this snhjeel 
will lie more fully treated. Potassie 
manures are best for fruit trees in gen- 
eral. Hole dust and wood Oslies are a 
good mixture. Mulching your straw 
IvrrieswiU do no harm if not put on too 
ll and  pine leaves or straw will 
be found usi tit) in Spring to pull over 
the vine'* a- a (irotectiou from threat- 
ened frost when in bloom, and will 

keep the frail clean. But the mulch 
is not absolutely necessary us a win- 

ter protection here, us it is at the 
North. 

■ rood bite. Ta^imwaBlferraxmiwifttaU*^^ 
tbctuae; It *■!«*» bone*, is 1: beat to lei 
hc»rse«cainstsTr» • 

Orchard grass aadmasilow fencussown with 
tbi clover Fw*e not kepi pwewtth IL la It bent 
lo keep mock off now Ull later In theseafon? 
Th* Isnd it xood mnd coarenlT- *v. winter 
■nuliw snd I want to keep II In bast rendition 
■or   Ihut  purpoMe - D-   I-.,   lk-llntr. i'ro*«i Co. 

(Answered by F. K. Kmery. AirHrulturUi Ex 
pprlmenl Stallon.) 

Keep horses off from rank, gr<-ei* 
clover or grass, or allow to graze spar- 
ingly, and feed dry hav once per day. 
Aim to top-dress with four or live cords 
of stable manure, evenly spread, and 
hold off stock only during dry weath- 

er, if it has been grazed short, so the 
BUB will not km the crowns. Top- 
dressing will bring out your gras-, if 
it is alive, and vou will be likely U; 
find it holding its own with the clover 
for the year following the top-dress- 

ing.   

Fertiliser for Wheat. 
I have a flTe-acre field: pine rrowth ; bae been 

cleared three yean ; soil, ssad; sub-soil, yel- 
low. Ha« been in rorn two years; whest one 
year. What mixture must I have to make a 
KOo<i fertiliser on my wheat* I have etoble ma 
:.'.:.■ -i. ':!-:.- '- What fertilizer must I buy to 
make a drv mixture for the old field*— W. M. 
A., tireensboro, N* C. 
(Answered   t>y   H   II    llatlle,  Director  Experi- 

ment Station.) 

I would buggestyoitr using for wheat 
on the five-acre field a  mixture com- 

posed of— 
Stable manure. -    -    -    rfoulbs. 
Acid phosphate.  -•••00 lbs. 
Ashes. 4"" lbs. 

The ashes  should   l>e unleached  and 
best of hard wood; the stable manure 
ought to *H- thoroughly rotted. In 
mixing, scatter a layer of Stable, ma- 
nure, then a layer of acid phosphate, 
then ashes, snd repeat In same order. 
When ready to apply, mix the heap 
thoroughly as you haul it to the Held. 
It will lie best not to let the heap Stand 
long, because the ashes will have a 
tendency to decompo.se the manure. 
Application should be made at the rate 
of four or five hundred pound* per 

acre. 
Have you ever tried the effect of a 

previous crop of cow-pea vines, to 
tie plovved_under when ripe'.' I think 
you will find this very advantageous 
to your wheat cultivation.     Cow-pena. 
sowed broadcast   In   dune, are    ripe    in 
October, or earlier. Such Man HS you 
desire may IK* picked, and the vines 
plowed under, after which time the 
held is prepared for wheat. Bulletin 
No. Ill is sent herewith, which de- 
scribes the detail of experiments con- 
ducted by the station for several years 
past.   

Il.-l  MetSrtMl -■'   Keeplna lrinh  I'otaloee. 

Will you BlMBB uiveme the bestssflthod lo 
ke»p Irish potatoes from rotting after they are 
•'••■vs. if you have mich Information at your conv 
maud- 1 want to put them up so as to keep for 
w Inter u**?. TIPS Is Why I want the beat meth- 
od to do il.—I'. A   If. luirbum. N C. 
(Aaswered by w K. Msssey.HertlcaltariM >:» 

iwrluient Station.) 

Karly ]K)tat<X'S grown In this climate 
cannot well be kept later than Christ- 
mas. You should raise a fall crop for 
winter keepinir, which keep with ease 
when put in a dark place and kept only 
a few degrees above the freezing point. 
One great reason for failure to keep 
potatoes is that they are kept too 
warm. A cold that will make ice on 
water will not hurt a potato in a bar- 
rel. If they could be kept in a uni- 
form atmosphere of 33 to 35 degrees, 
they would be all the better. Another 
reason for failure i* keeping them in 
too light a place. Potatoes should Is- 
kept in total darkness, and should be 
put into totaTOarkncs* as soon as pos- 
sible after digging. Not a ray of sun- 
light should be allowed to reach them 
nt anv time. A few hours sunning in 
tho patch, while digging, will spoil 
the best Irish potato. The early crop 
may be kept until the late crop is 
ready, by careful management. Dig 
them when the soil is drv, and at once 
spread in a cool dark cellar. In a few- 
days overhaul them, and pick out the 
rotten ones, and then sprinkle ail- 
slacked lime all through the heap, and 
do not pile too deeply. If kept cool 
and dark, they will do until Christmas, 
when they will soon Lr«'t worthless from 
sprouting 

Tutt'a Pills give appetite* and 
good digestion. 

Sixty million dollars* worth of 
leather is required every year to 
provide boots and shoe? for the in- 
habitants oj Great Kritain. 

Compost i»r Wheat. 
I have u quantity >>f tobacco Menu rotted sad 

well pulverised h> me uul ..f llm-- thai 1 wl-'i to 
mix with rbemh&t* sad drill with mv UIKJI 
III-TT IMU    iMcuse |»YC n.c formula for aihkbui 
 post,  sslne loiiirco and   luse.    1 want io 
drill all mr i r*>p of tiaall ; r.t u sad will follow 
rtoversoil In rot tin n:v sterna. I used lln ir 

in ■: r ..•>:.•< ..v!.. ,.• !?'.• heat mv per* mat 
attention It*..-* not exposed lo sua aoi i..n 
in ii her did it suiter hj ovei bestlnjc not dnlnj 

W   11  S   Culler, N C. 
iAnswered i.r ii   ii. Battle, iMrsccar Einerl 

meat Statloa i 
I would suggest adding— 

500Ins.     -   ;-. d phosphate. 
SOU lbs decomposed tobacco stems 
to the acre f<»r yonr wheat. A*, it fol- 
lows clover sod, the latter onght !■• 
give snllfeienl i(uantity of organic 
mutter, including nitrogen, for the 
nseof the wheat. I send Bulletin No. 
1*1, which describes some wheat expe* 
rimeuts which might lie worth \<ur 
while to try. 

•Ob, these 
Advertisements 
Tire me." 

Some advertisements do have that 
tendency. So do some people, and 
some books. Nevertheless bright 
people understand that the adver- 
tising columns now-a-days carry 
valuable information about things 
new and good.   Such is 

Cottolene 
The New Vegetable Shortening 
Common sense teaches that a pure 
vegetable product must be more 
wholesome than hog's grease. 

Cottolene 
is part cotton seed oil and part beef 
suet, refined and purified by the 
most effective process known, lt 
is more economical than lard for 
every use, and imparts a delicate, 
palatable flavor to food. Adc your 
grocer for the 

Genuine COTTO lene. 
Made oDly by 

N.  K.  FAIRBANK & CO., 
CHICAGO >n4 ST. LOUIS 

Left His Fortune to Colored People. 

Millinery Bargains. 
M RS. CATOR announces  that the 

will from thin, on, sell a part 
of her stock of Millinery, 

HATS.    , 
RIBBONS, 

LACES, 
FLOWERS, 

FANCY 
GOODS, 

ETC., 

At Greatly Reduced Prices. 
and a large  portion  of her  goods 

will be sold 

At and Below COST. 
Now is  a splendid  opportunity to 

get  Summer  HATS CHEAP. 
Come to 

Mrs. Oator's, 
118 South Elm St., 

Under Kenbow House, 

June 7 If. 

How's 
Your! Liver? 
Is the Oriental salutation, 
knowing that good health 
cannot exist without a 
healthy Liver. "When tho 
Liver is torpid the Bow- 
els are sluggish and con- 
Btipated, the food lies 
in the stomach undi- 
gested, poisoning tho 
blood; frequent headacho 

■ ensues; a feeling of lassi- 
tude, despondency and 
nervousness indicate how 
tho whole system is de- 
ranged. Simmons Liver 
Regulator has been tho 
means of restoring more 
people to health and J 
happiness by giving them 
ft healthy Liver than any 
agency Known on earth. 
It acts with extraor- 
dinary power and efficacy. 

Rir. R. G. WiLsra, Priacloo, N. J.iap .— 
'I find nothing help, so much lo keep me m 

woclung coodluoo »» Sinmont Liver RefuUtor." 

See that you yet the Genuine, 
.   withni^onhoatof wrmpptr. 

nmrAmmo CULT »¥ 
J. U. IIUUI * CO., FhUadolBhla, ra> 

IN THIS ISSUE 
We publish the Opening Chap- 
ters of a new story by that ster- 
ling author, Robert Buchanan, 
entitled 

"HATT," 
A TALE OF A CA:?WAN. 

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 11.—George 

W. Dye, one of the wealthiest 

planters in Northeast Georgia, is 

dead, and has left his fortune of 

over half a millian to tho family 

who attended him for the last tifty 

years. Mr. Dye was never mar- 

ried. Ho owned 10,000 acres of 

land in one tract and raised a great 

quantity of cotton. He had no 

member of his family living with 

him. and his attendants were faith- 

ful negroes. To these he left his 

estate. His executors are leading 

men in Elbert county. Gne is a 

preacher. Mr. Dye was etghty-four 

years of age. 

Jemima's Beau. 

Jcuiimii, oni'c she lui.1 a beau, 
He didn't mind her name, you know, 
Although it wag so prosy. 

She hail catarrh, and had it »o, 
That he at last was forced to go-- 
The odor was no posy. 

If she had been sage in time, she 

would have taken Dr. Sage's Ca- 

tarrh Remedy. An ntl'ensive breath 

is most distressing, not only to the 

person attlicted, if the person has 

any pride, but to thoso with whom 

he or she comes in contact. It is 

a delicate matter to speak of, but 

it has parted not only friends but 

lovers. Bad breath und catarrh arc 

inseperalile. Dr. Sage's Catarrh 

Remedy cures the worst cases, an 

thousands can testify. I'IOO to- 

ward offered for an incurable case 

by World's Dispensary Medical As- 

sociation, Proprietor* of Dr. Sage's 

Catarrh Remedy. 

Subscribe for yonr home paper 

first r.Den  take the large pnpers 

Our Fall 
Catalogue 

Is now ready, and will be mailed 
free to all farmers requesting it. 
This Catalogue gives timely and 
practical information about all 

Seeds and Grain 
For Fall Sowing;  containing es- 

Wool! Wool!! Wool!!! 
LEAKSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS, 

LEAKSVILLE, N. C. 

<*re still manufacturing the people's 

WOOL Into Flannels, Itlankets, Jeans, 
Cassluiert-s, Knitting. Yarns, Ac., for 

cash, or on sharts. As a special attrac- 
tion for this season  I hey  have added 

FANCY FIGURED BED SPREADS. 
Write to II iram Foard, Jr., for samples 
and terms. Any of the following agents 

will ship your wool free of charge: 

J. 31. Ilcndrlx & Co-.tlreensboro, X. C. 
A. B. Tale, Graham, X. C. 
S. H. Scott, & Co., 31eliane, N. C. 

J. M. Wbarton & Co, Jamestown, XI'., 
IMI. Williamson & Co., Heidsville.X C, 

May ltl-Bm. 

ELON COLLEGE. 
Located on the Xorth Carolina Rail- 

road In Alamancc (Io. 
Elegant new buildings. Large and 

Increasing patronage. Both Sexes. 
Faculty of IJ members. 

Curriculum F.qual of Male Colleges: 
Academic Department, Music, Art, 
Commercial. 

Morals of Students unsurpas&ed. 
Open August 31st, 18«:t. 
For further information or Cata- 

logue, Apply to 
liav. \V. S. Loxo, A. M„ D. D. 

President. 

Elon College. N. C. july-2C-lm. 

Notice. 
■ aviag ^ualltad as Hit liMitrii of 

tha last will and testament of J. K. 
Ball, dee'd, before the clerk of the Su- 
perior Court for Qailford county. 
Xotice Is hereby given to all persons 
Indebted to the estate of said deceased, 
to please come forward and make Im- 
mediate payment, and all parsoos hold- 
ing claims against said ostate must pre- 
sent them on or before the 24th day of 
July, 18M, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of their recovery. 

This July 2«th, 1893. 
I.I (Y W. BALL, Ext'x 

of the last will and testament ot       H. 

Ball, dee'd. 
JolyM-Cw. 

THECOSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE 
A XI) Til • 

Greensboro Patriot 
Both for $2.00 a Year! 

The GREAT ILLUSTRATED 
MONTHLIES have in the put told 
for $4.00 a year. It was a wonder 
to printers how THE COSMOPOLITAN, 
with iti yearly 1536 page* of read- 
ing matter by the greateat writera j. 
of the world, and its 1200 ilustra- 
tiom by clever artiest, could he 
furnished for $3 00 a year. In Jan- 
uary last it put in the most perfect 
magazine printing plant in the 
world, and now comes what is really 
a wonder: 

WE WILL CUT THE PRICE OF 
THE MAGAZINE IN HALF 

FOR YOU! 
We send the Cosmopolitan Mag- 

azine, which has the strongest staff 
of regular contributors of any ex- 
isting periodical, and the Weekly 
PATRIOT both for only $2.00 a year. 

WHIPS! WHlPST 
18   Dozen   of Them. 

When you go to E. M. IIENDRIX 

& Co'S to buy GROCERIES and 

HARDWARE don'i fail to see their 

Baggy and Wagon Whips 

Tbey have the largest stock in 
Greensboro to select from. These 
are Standard Goods bought from 
the manufacturers, and will be sold 
at a much loner price than the 
same goods have ever been sold on 
this market. 

WATERPROOF AND 

WHAI.KBOONES 

A SPECIALTY. 

E. M. Hendrix & Go. 
Ill East Market St., Greensboro. 
Feb. 3-ly. 

Sa em Female Academy, 
SALEM. N. C. 

The Oldest Female College in the South. 
The '.rind Annual Session begins.Sep- 

li'inber ">tli. 1893. Register for last year 
:H"i2. Special features:—the Develop- 
ment ot Health, Character and Intel- 
led. ltuililing4,lliorouglily remodelled. 

Fully equipped Preparatory,Collegiate 
anil I'o-t Hraduste Departments, be- 

sides Mrsl-elastschools laMuslo, Art, 
Languages, Klonii ion. Commercial and 

Industrial Smdlea. 
.KilIX II. CLKWELL, l'rin. 

Aug. 2-ZIII. 

THE GREENSHORO 

penally valuable information about j M U O I L   bLHUUL, 

7V.,,.<-.„ IW.o,w,  ||7„ .!#...,. *>'»., 

GREENSBORO, X. C. 
crops which promise profitable re- 
turns. 

Write for it and current prices 
of any GRASS and CLOVER SEEDS, 
SEED WHEAT, OATS, RYI or other 
FIELD SEEDS required. All cor- 
respondence cheerfully answered. 
T. W. Wood & Sons, 

Seedsmen, Richmond, Va. 

Gained 15 Foils. 
**I have been ■ gremt nnfrercr from 

Torpid   Liver   Mnd    l»j *l»ei...la.     >'.*,<-r v- 
I hlnif I  ate <llHjaKrt*-U willi mc uulll I 

Ms Pills 
I esa now dlg-cat «nj  kind of food \ 
sntrhsn a hoadacliv.aml havoa-alm* 
«d flftoon pound* In n«l|{lit." i 

W. C. SCHIXTZE, Columbia, 0,(0' 

80LD EVERYWHERE. 

HlaalnMdo of Cnrbon for Slorrd Pass, 

When blsulphtds <>f <-:irU>n ban bf*n uxed for 
opstnn Ins Ine Insects in ban pea*, con lacas 
I--.,- IK- aflorwnrJ f*.l la boss with Mfrtv r 
AS", bow mucli of ili.. M-ulphlde should onr 
apply to ■ bin .f lno li.-h.-l, of was •—O IL. 
UemstM v c 
(Answered bj OwmM McCattky. rnll—llll|lal 

r.. ;.. r IT;. •.: station. 
Tho us,-of carbon bisulphide in (fruin. 

peas, or any other food substance, has 
no effect whatever upon the whole- 
somenesa ol the snbstance, pvovldod 
that the carbon bisulphide is allowed 
lo thoroughly evaporate before the 
substance is used for food, rsually 
two or three hours' exposure to the air 
is all that i- ucc le i. 

The quantity "f thcchcsnical to use on 
ino bushels of peas trill depend aoinc-      '^3 
what  upon Ihe tightness of the vet.-      -.i^ 
sol or bin   in   whieh   the   treatmeut is 
made.      If   you   use   a   hogshead,   or 
equally  light  box, and  eover with a 
heavy cloth (do not use rubber or oil- 
cloth), you will  find  three to four ta- | 
blespoonfals suflicicnt.   J.et the seeds 
stand   covered   for   51   hours, then ex- 
pose freely to the air until   no odor of 
the   bisulphide   is   apparent,    lteware 
of exposing this chemical to the fire- 
it is extremes* explosive. 

Clover For II „r,( ■- Unun. 

1 have n patch of red rlovrr, n hmlf acre sown 
la»t  Oetober. whlrb  1  have  pastured  all tbta 
year |s)cpL U.   It Is rrwrn now and »ffut<l- u 

C0MSgr?CIAl4^0L1^6E. 
HBGULAR.ACAOflMIC    DePASTMENT. 

TEACMESS NOKMAL'BOOKKEEPING* 

¥ TELECRA^rlv'TYPEWmifNG.- 
*9f* ART. MUSIC.    FOUNDED   1064 

f       BOARD |6e -ortr PER'MONTH. 

1*0. STUDENTS FROM \ 

JO COUNTU!--, ANO'STATES.     ''V 
BOTH SEXES    SPLEN0I0 aUILOING.- 

ELEGANT CATALOGUE FREE. 

W.T.WHITSETT.AM. 
GlBSONViLlE. N C. '-StllfttNTlHOlflJLr 

Term opens WEDMESDAY, 
AUGUST 16, 1893. 

Hav 17-lf. 

II you are not already a sub- 
scriber, now is a splendid time to 
send in your name and [bus se- 
cure the balance of this fascinat- 
ing story. 

-    -~ Mi  ■ ■ -1 - 

SUBSCRIBE NOW., 

Improved Sheep for Sale 
Two line I otswold bucks one tear 

old last spring. Prices reasonable. 
Apply to II. X. SMITH. 

Aug. 2.1-1 f. (,'entre, X. CJ. 

THE NORTH CABOUNA." 

College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
Will begin i:s Filth Session September 
Tilt. !>''.!. 'I hi' College is now well 
equipped for ils epccial work, having; 
extensive Wood sod Iron Sbopt, care- 
fully tilted ii(> I>r:iwing-rnoni. I.'beml 
cal. Botanical and Horticultural Lab- 
oratories, Greenhouse and Barn. 

The teaching force for the next year 
consists of tifteeu men. The two courses 
lead to graduation in Agriculture and ' 
in Mechanical anil Civil   Knglnecring. 

Total cost s year, inci'iding Hoard:   , 
County Students     S93 5<>j 

Pay Students 123.GO \ 
For CLtaloguc3. ap[.lv to 

A. i^. nOl.LADAT, Pres., 
duly I.:- 

LAUBA  I.   I5U0CKMANN, 
1'iano and Harmony. 

! MKs.  M   B. Iin.DKSiiKlJIEK, 
Voice and Piano. 

a 
MISS ISABELLA SWAIM, 

Drawing and Painting 

(HAS. J. HROCKMANN, 
Violin nnd Orchestral Instruments 

Write for • 'wtalogue. 

C'HAS. J. BKOCKMANN. 
Manager. 

J. H. Harris, Agent, 
MANUKA!TUBER OK " ' 

Harness, Saddles, Bridles k, 
Anil Dealers in 

BUGGIES. CAB 31 AGES, CARTS 

Satlillery Hardware at   Wliole- 

•■■:'.•■ ami Retail.   Carriage 

Builder and Repairer. 

I am prepared for Repairing   Fine 

Carriages,  Sulkies, etc. 

Fine Work and   Turf Goods a spe- 

cialty. 

Also  agent  for   the  celebrated 

Standard Sewing Machines. 

GREENSHORO. N. C. 

aug. 2312m. 

,' 
f £ " "S 

Till iNSTtTUTB. 
'    oi.li ".  rci.i' ScltOOL 

CASTORIA 
for infants and Children. 

.1 ||« mt Csavt—to with jBSJBJBBBStS. ** 

; •fit wHawt r—«!»« 

It i« msj-stlsais.lT tho \m* isito jgImfmait. saiCUUws 

w»rl> kaa ■«■««• kaawm.    It U kanal«~-   CMMissm M*»_j*^Jt 

' ,4-,. th»aa h—Mlu   It will sag gtgjg Mv—-   fc B BSttg h*T* 

MB.ai^jjIA fa »»t—larUly —IV g|»J pr—tJoaOly surf—t mm a 

CartarU d»tr.,. W— 

0««srU alUya F.T.ridia«^ 

Cfaatseto BBBfe ' *—HI—' Bo,r c"*- 
CmrtayU —!■— IMavrrWaat a-d Whs* Oajfa. 

CfaytorU gggB Toatfcfaai TvssaMoa. 

Caawarfat arnrs. Csawtimwitl— rnrni rUtml—y. 

Q^Wfa. m—tasUfaa. tho osfcofa of —r»s»»Jo MU «a» - pot——«_ato. 

C«rtovi« A—| —t —aitof awi^la^jflasi^jftwasrasj* H* r-f- 

t^gb.^SJ§M*mLj±s_£l±*»*gJaSB *h» ■*-**ch —* ^^'^ 
artyJaaX W—Jtfcr mmm amtmrsJ alsays. 

Oaafvia fafatafla «ss«-afa» a^ttt—^BJy^It fa a^^soiajaiAylk. 

PaWt allow aanr «— to —11 r— ausytfciam «1— satts »j«s> — proaalas 

th»tHfa*l»»riM «—*"—<"willtaiwsr ov—y >»uri»»—." 

■— tfcatt y— arat O-A-1-T-O-m-I-A. 

Ta«Pac-rimlL> 

mtogsjmg»st * 
ia — •▼•!■}> 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caetorla. 

^    i RICHMOND^ DANVILLE RAILHOAO C 

CAPE FEAR&YADKIH VALLEY R'Y CO. 

F\ W   lluidckoper and Hcuben Foster 
Itecelvers. 

< I.M.l.S-KI)    s, UMiLl.K 

In effect on and after Sept. Huh. 1893. 

CONHKNSKD SCRKDULE. 

In effect on Nov. 17th, 1892. 

IIOIMIt.   NO.  ».-l>»ll.v 
St'KPAV. 

Lcaie WiliiiiDfina ■> »5 a,as. 
Arnv.'r'aycllevillr  I US p.in 
l*av« Kayettcvillo     135   ■• 
Strive .Santunl  SW   " 
Leave sanfunl  * "I   " 
Uave Llimas  S tSB. in. 
AriiVL- Untn-lMa-o  • '•&   '* 

SOITII     BOUND,    NO.   l.-|i.,ii v 
arasAV. 

I'ttIT 

NEW GOODS. 
JUST OPENED! 

Fruit I'uddine, (a delicious des- 

sert.) 

New lot California Peaches, 

New lot " Pears, 

New lot " Apricots, 

New lot Sultana Prunes, 

New lot Rolled Oat Meal, 

New lot Hominy nnd Grits/ 

New lot Ground Spices, 

New lot line Teas   for   Summer 

trade. 

New lot choice Green Coffees, 

New lot I'ooking  Raisins. 

New lot Figs und Dutes. 

New lot Flavoring Extracts. 

New lot Chocolate and Cocoa. 

All the  above  and  many  more 

Seasonable Goods, at 

J. W. Scott & Co's. 

HAVE 
YOU 
TIME 
TO 
PAY 

attention to the fact 

that your character is 

read in the linen that 

yon wear ? You may- 

wear a plain suit of 

clothes but if set off 

by clean, well launder- 

ed Shirt, Collar and 

C'utfs, you are marked 

as neat and refined. 

We furnish the very 

beet work, at the low- 

est possible prices. 

A trial order solicit- 

ed, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

Greensboro /. Steam.', Laundry 
JOHN M. DICK, Prop'r. 

WE TELL YOU 
nothing M wlirD we -:..■'- (hut ii paya iu<>unfa 
In a |" rnis.ru .,:, iii'j-t lienl'lty and pls-ft'int !.ti«l- 
MW,thal rt-tunii u protil f<-r r\«ry <tHy'« work. 
Such i- th-' bo>in<*« we ofli-r tht workmir CIJU«. 
W« tfuch : i-'iii liuw to inukr moury rapitlly, aod 
-"iniiiic rvrrv one who follow* our instructions 
i-i: i.ltiilr the i..4k. *m u! aWOO.OO N mouth. 

»'•** one «* . talM held low tmd aerkt wil 
.H-•:» ■ M >^»a:..i inora-so laeir ewiiisiaa; ■.,•<* 

.- be nu MNtlM »b»»t lt; etaer* us-r at work 
arr .!■.!!,/ Ii. and you, reader, caa do Ike 'aiae. 
Thlt li Hie belt paying buslaem Ihai vou lia»e 
ever had the chance to secure. Van will make a 
•rave ntlitake if you fail to give it a trial at once. 
If vou gra-r. the situation, and act quickly, you 
will directly find your*elf in a mo.t pro-peroui 
business, at which you can surely make and sarc 
large sums of nrnory. Hie results of only a few 
hours' work will often equal a week's ■.».■_■... 
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, it 
makes no Jitlirenct?, — do as we tell you,;.••■ I suc- 
cess will ni.-t-t you at the very start. Neither 
experience or capital oece-sary. Those who work 
for us str« rewarded. Why nut write to-day for 
Ml imrticulan, free t   K- C. ALLKN * CO., 

Box No- 4'4U, Augusta, Me. 

    .   e   a.ai 
  US!     - 
 II  P"     " 
  II :*'  *• 
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ea\e Ml. Airv".  
Lamve Kural Mull  
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( onni-.lii.iM Norm la-U-d. with  Hie *-nl»»anl 
Air Lineal Haii'lf.-r I; In- l.moii-l A Oanvili-" 
u. :-t i.r.-ri.-'. - ■-: Nortulkw. Wcaiera K  fc-al 

I onm r.tionn xmth Imuinl. with the Sorfnlk A 
Wmtern K. It. at  M-di-on; Kiei.tnond   A  Dan. 
\llle It. It. at« rjfl»bO>0: Seaboatd Air Line at 
-nn.lf. r-l:  Atlanfie  t "-i-t I meat Kiy»ttevi!le. 

Train. \.«.. l *-ii«l Sdiaaaral Faystti v lie. 
-I. W. KHY.-i.enernl Maunder. 

W. K.  KYLK.    Leiicial raKaenjerr Agent. 

Dec. ll-ly. 

kXXXT. -  EC HI. 
BaateaolpfsediiMc,   tina ft 

p/taaaaflidttia** >.*.^' —m,^< .. 
Wan latalui i-i U*»-ai  .    a.'I 
equlpved   UvBaaaavw.     i**. i . 
gTSPtlW   aJMl    >t-.rt   J1....S.     iLlvrllll' 

I r A. Hali*. 
- i K:..1 u-ell- 
kfluoet,   Tele- 

adbaaUbfttl taiamu. in    i. -.   .' ih.- .U..'IHI:I»IIS- 
'iM K««sie-i- face.  '. ^.: ,.-,tr     M Tcraa .AUAT. Fre«., tfj* Ktadcitia awn  ! ^.: ,. ,.r     VrnM Tcraa 

u.ia.;.k  v   »M       i   apa— Aa«. IA.   Apt-ir rctVusi-■ u-t. 
K»l6lgo, A. C. pr^ J.A.AM. IL IRH.J . CaA Kldrr, M. C 

caviara. 
T*ADl   MARKS. 

DISION  S>ATl«TS. 
OOPTBIOHTS.    .io. 

Tor InformatUia and fr.. Handbook wru. to 
.MUMMaco, Kl BaoABWATiTJlW Toaa. 
OldMt liwaa. for a.wiling .Mafll, tat AlDanaa. 

K pafiMbV a Hfis s<wa «ra» ixSrtt la B 

ft\t\M\t &mt\tm 
^f.afaaatajsaalatioaef anrae 

*M 

For Sale. 

A GOOD FARM 
of 220 acres, 

well adapted to thegrowiug ol 
all kinds of GRAIN and 

QUASHES. 

Good Six Room Dwelling 

111 Necessary Out Buildings. 

Located within 3 milos of Rail 

Road,    half  mile of one 
church, ana   'rom  :'• 

to 5 miles of sev- 

eral others 

Half mile to one of Ihe liest 
Boarding Schoola in the State 

i)ood Roller,   I'.ini   and   o» 

Mills near bj. 

Apjnv ai I'airiot Ollice. 

Terms: 

One-half Casli and the  balance in 
■»ne ami two years. 

,l»..    . L-\r.|t Suo.l.y.    •!' 

BETWEEN WEST l'PIM  AND 

EICHM0NL. 

\A ..I- W. -I I'..11.1 ;.«i a. i«. -I-I ..... Uiua. 
.laii> i-v.i.i naaila] nn.i kluwlx . in n . Ku a- 
□ion.I IMI.'. I.II.| lu.iuii. in. Bctaminp .. avc Hi.-h- 
mon.l 3.VI l*. m. au'l IM p. in. .lui i.\.-[it MI.- 
Jaj; arn\n MTfltt r-ni.l i.w ait I ... ■ u. i... 

BETWEEN RICHMOND  ai.a   KAL 

EIGH VIA KEYSVI! LE 

l^i\e Hi'-iimoiMl IS. Up, in. if;ul> ,i<.. v ■>«/■- 
vilir .i.i; :i. in.: arrive Ualor«lfl Pk| t a.. IICawaaT- 
mD ii.-.- \>. in . I>iirli.iiii T.iu it. in.. Km. ijth •>uOa. 
m. lu'iuriuiiM lea re relaa - '■> r. M„ 
Kalcii ii 4.10 |i ii'.. 'IM!>. l'ui 'in li « p. in.. 
Ileii'l- ,'-«li7.*£ |i. \u.."\: • - . .■ HI.: .iill\e 
Kev-ville I ).&."• |.. m.. I;    in ;  I   :i m. 

aliM-il iralaa leave «'.tri tailj except 
-Miii'lnv. y •*. a. in,: am van 1'mb n   11.. I a.   in 
Laavevt Uarbaai 7.41  i .ni> « . -.(t ^ •   da/: 
arrive-,.ixior.l ?>..o a. m. 

AiMit'niiNi naia leave "xfonl daily eaeoae 
loaxlay ■ .Ufa. ai* aail It.efi a.:a<nve UeadCT- 
■oa -'u i ,.i. ai.-i i ;'.(.. ui-. ilail) exeepl 
Mi'iii'.; arrive «i\f<»rd ii..uam i n-i :. >   |> m. 

Koa.VawlMi iee* at aUnaitHNHl   Irani   aa*l 
Ui n e»t I'.iiiil and HaltlfOta llall*> ex.- |rf MU.- 
day. 

sT.KKPINt. CAK SKkVICh 

On tralna 0 ami 10, Pullman Itnflet Meejierv 
between Atlanta and New Yoik, Hauville and 
Auguiaa, 

On 37 and :*. I'ulla.an IluffetSke|*eni hetwcea 
Rirhiuund and Danville, and uniting at l*;in- 
»llle with Wa-hiiigiou and-niitn.,.'. I.I Vra 
/imled Inn it id f.-r Ail.iniu. earivinR I* ill man 
■ erj*ar N«-» k'orfe i" New'trtran . and v»*ve 
VniC t<i Atlitnata, ni, l Miaiiig ' r \ea Verfe 
t-. Mi I.I...nr i . 

Ir ui.. ;l   J.. i    . •.   I' - i   I- -    t •vli ■•j^-ia 
utlweru   V -•   lor.«   Waalunai"*    aad   li-»t 
K|snnc> n* aaJistur -■ «."i AebevlUa, -. ■■ puii- 
III. u -.»»i .n batw >-a   (TashiticaM   ■■  i i*.i 
U:aadbetweea orren»l«»ro aad ir"iN«-*iiii, 
Va^ via AUaatie A Paiivtllc it. If. 
K ItKUKLKY. >v.  A.   I 1 ItK 

BupcrlntrBileata           Uea'l '':..    .'.;•»', 
GrecaalMsris, M.C.           Waahlagta*, l».C. 

S.II, IIABItWH K, A- i  ral  l'.   . -Went. 
ttl U :.i.i.«. 

W.   II   i.HKh.N. '-'    L  ||A V-. 
i, ■n   M.m:i/.', " Ir. •:..     '.nager. 

iVaablB|tu«, it.   < . Wu.i.H..:. ... I'  i. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
83 SHOE aoTttr. 

D. jo. nv tKem? Wl»« nat l> M«I try a pair. 
Bast In tha world. 

•3.00 
♦150 
1*2.00 
'HUMS 

42.00 
♦ I.7.4 
ran son 

t7« 
fas 

If )<x «nl I «M DRESS SHOE, mill. I. IS. Ii'ell 
lljlM, loii'l piy $6 to 18, try m, »3, $3.50,14.00 or 
$5 Slioa. Th.y It ^ual t» cuitom mad. and look and 
waar at w.II. Ilyoa wish to acononlrc In your foolwar, 
So 10 by purcaulaf W. L tkug'it S't-. :..>"• ui 
prlc. Itampwl on Ul. bottom, look for It .n«i yoj bay. 
W. I. DOCOLA*. BrMkMD, |ul.   JOiJ by 

.1. M. HENDKIX A  CO. 
oath Kim St., Greinslor. . N. C . 

laawaw 


